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RumaniaCedesDisputedLandsTo Hungary
Twice Beaten
London
Wave On Wave

Of Bombers

.Repulsed
At LeastFour Of
Attacking Craft
Are Destroyed

6lW)ON, Aur. M CD The
Krupp 'armamentworks at Essen
and other military target In
Germany, Holland, Belgium and
France were raided by British
bomber In attacks tout night,
tho air ministry reported tonight.

The night raids followed day-
light forays on airdromesIn nasi
occupied Holland and on convoys
and shipping along the Dutch
coast, It said.

LONDON, Aug. 30 (AP)
Usrman raiders swept in
from the coast this afternoon
for a third attempt to raid
London in five hours after
twice unsuccessfully trying
to penetratethis capital's air
defenses.

Bombs were dropped in the
London area and several dog-
fights developed among
planes flying at a great
height.

From an observation post the dls- -
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These Mr. Whoxlta have
chine shop on the south aide of
town. Starting their partnership in
EasUand county, they moved their
establishmentto Big Spring In
1935. The senior partner bad a
varied careerbefore going Into his
present business. He went to the
Klondike In 1899 during the gold
rush and, unlike moat of the would-b- e

millionaires, liked the north
country so well that he stayfed
therefor almost twenty years. Dur
ing that time, he was a trapper.
machinist and boat captain. He
might even be call a an

because he located and
named the town of Richmond on
the Idltarod river In Alaska. It
was while he was running a boat
that he was Instrumentalin getting
the passengersoff of a vessel that
was stranded where the Yukon

.river empUes Into the Bering sea.
He has been a seaman, A. B, and
was a petty officer In the navy
during the Spanish-America- n war.
He was born In Pennsylvaniaand- does not have to have a poll tax
10 vote. Air. junior Partner Whozlt
la a native Texan, born near Dub
lin, ue nas worked at the. machin-
ist trade In Desdemona, where he
was located fot eight or nine years,
ana in icastuutd. In addlUon to
having a half Interest In the ma--
china shop, he is a partner In a
safe near his shop. Ha It, something

; wuniji sun lor me snop
partnership, being charged wltt
tha Job of collections and .hustling
wuiiucm. ji is roarrica and tne
rather of two children These, Mr.
Whozlts are personalities In The
Herald's "Oe- - Acquainted" contest,
tunes in which must'be submitted
j 8 p. nv Sajurday,Aug,. 31.
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NlMIlERS FOR SAFETY Stressing a campaign to reduce traffic deathsIn Dallas which last year
had more auto accident fatalities thanany other city of Its size in the United States, police officers
thereare wearing arm bands to Indicate the number of days which have passedwithout a motor car
death. O. D. Itader, Inspector of police. Is shown lining up a group of officers before they went on
duty. i

First Military Draft To Fall Most Heavily

On That Have Supplied

The Fewest Enlistments
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 W-T- h's first draft of f"T?xcsonX plnsc"a1ftorVrfrtr'arnir of-- 400,006; or

400,000 men, If tho selective service hill becomeslaw, about one out or ten or the class one registrant. io
I arrive at quotas, the draft board first would de--

wlll fall most heavily on communities which have . . .. ...' ,,,u.. , ,u ,,, ,
supplied tno smallest numoer oi voluntary cima-- 1 including this 400,000.
merits, war department officials said today.

When state quotas are prepared In Washington,
credit will be given each state for the men It already
has In the auny. navy, marine corps or national
guard, officials said, and within each statethe credit
will be extended to cities and counties.

In the first six months this year, voluntary en
listments have been heaviest generally In southeast-
ern and southwestern states, lowest in middle west
ern states.

The quotas would be determined on the basis of
class one registrants those subject to conscription
after all exemptions have been allowed for depend
ents, physical disability, conscientious objections and
employment in key industry.

If the bill as finally enacted retains the senate
provision that all men 21 to 30, Inclusive, be required
to register, the army expects to get about ,000,000

one registrantsout approximately iz,uuu,uuu ana couniy, enaming mem to aistriDute the credit to
men In g.oup. communities.

Opposition
Proposal Is

New Families
Moving In

The first of September brings
new families to Big Spring, and a
major change operatingpolicies
of the Cosden Petroleum corpora-
tion, as general offices are moved

this city from Fort Worth.
Some 23 employes of the execu

tive and accounting offices are
moving here over the weekend,
most of them with their familie- s-
being expected Saturday

Although the new Cosden office
building being erected at the re
finery plant two miles east of town
Is not completed, construction is
far epoUgh along to permit use of
most, of the office space, the
new departmentswill begin operar
tlons there Monday.

Residential accomodations have
beenrfibtalned for most of the Cos
den people, officials said Friday,

id the wholesale move Is expected
be made without difficulty.

Cosden announced the transfer
of Its offices somemonths ago, and
civic Interestshave assisted In the
providing of homes. The move
means consolidation of all Interests
of the company here, where the
major refinery baa been In opera'
Uon for a dozen years.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

ana (Saturday, except scattered
thunderstormsIn southwest por
tion this evening, not much change
in-- temperature. -

EAST TEXAS Partly 'cloud
tonlfM and Batarday.

X.OCAI, WEATHER DATA
Highest teaa ThursdayM.4. Uw--I
est Mcap. m Morning JM. thtasst
today 7tlS. SwrUe s&tordar -
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The Is expected reach 300,000 more
by the time the conscription bill becomes law. The
national guard will be mobilized with about 220.000.
the navy has slightly more than 170,000, the marine
corps about30,000.

On this basis, the overall strength would be ap-
proximately 1,120,000 after the 400,000 draftees
been inducted Into service. This total, then, would
be broken down into state Quotas on the of
eaqn states or the total of class one

After this had done, draft boards
would be notified, of the quota, and alsoof the

already In the services voluntarily. The differ-
ence would be the number to be drafted In that
state.

The state board also would get a breakdown of
the already Hn tha from each eltv

nasi of
that age local

in

to

and

and

had

In
Stiffer Levies
Are Talked By
LaFollette

WASHINGTON, Aug. 80. The
excessprofits tax bill, which whisk-
ed throuKh the house In less than

Fliers Pierce
New Offensives

BHLKMBMMLBaLlaBK3

Communities

Voluntary

Profits TaxppenMonday

Voiced Senate

TaxHearings
Sept11-1-2

four hours, went to the senate to- - Hearings on tax equalization
day where signs pointed to con-- cases will be conducted for the
slderable less speed and a possible clt' and BIK Spring Independent
overhauling. acnooi aistrict on September II and

the bill was reported
in the finance committee, where
Senator Lafollette (Prog-Wls- .) al
ready was talking of even stiffer
taxes than the expessprofit levies
Of trom 20 to SO per cent provided

the house.

num-
ber

service

The bouse gave Its approval to
the complex measure yesterday,
passage coming on a voice vote
which found only a handful of
members dissenting. Its approval
was urged on the gtound tha( It
would end the "botuineck" of tax
nncettalnty Defense contracts,
and at the same time prevent the
amassing or huge "war fortunes

Besides the imposition of a 20
to 60 per cent excess profits tax.
the house-approv- bill would:

Permit government contract
ors to "amortize" defense plant ex-
pansions by deducUng tha cost of
new facilities from taxable Income;

3 Suspend the present profit
limitation on warship and aircraft
contracts;

S Yield an estimated 1300,000,000
revenue in 1940 and S900.000.000an
nually thereafter.

percentage

Oppostlon

The legislation went to ths fi-

nance commute and. Chairman
Harrison said hearingsu . Iwouto egmraenct next; xoieiar.
Tbe stnaU JcaderahlD Dlam to

. . -start debate lh week after next,

anirn viruvn

number

CUMBERLAND, Md'k Aug. 30,

urtm 70, wnaries m. union s
passlssr out clears araln for. tha

i. - t . , Zm I r. . 'nmoswns.uiswire.
36, has given birth seooad
daugaUr. Their first was bora
laay, tm.

army to or

basis

been state

to

on

second iim in 10
1 to a

J
m

13, it was announced Friday, as
th board completed its preliminary
study of valuations.

Notices of the hearings will go
Into the mail Immediately,

There will be no major changes
in valuations. It was said, the board
having taken Into consideration
various adjustments,Improvements
to property, etc, during the past
year. The members Curtis Driver,
Morris Pattersonand O. H. Hay--
ward have spentten days making
a thorough study of valuations, en
deavoring to set figures for all
pieces of property on an equitable
basis,

Freezer- Locker
ParleyTo Be Held
Here Tonight

Last of a series of meetings over
th county to discuss possible con-
struction of a freezer-locke-r plant
here is scheduled for 8 o'clock this

Martin,

chargeof meeting, invited the
punuo to attend.

Griffin and others will discuss
the' proposed organizational setup.
ana giro explanation of th opera-
tion and advantagesof a freezer--
locker plant Motion pictures of a
unit In operation will shown.

Meetings on ths project hay
been held In variousrural commun
ities. A later surrey wilTbCTnade
to determine If ,thert if enough
oacamgso uuwua a locker Dlant
for tha eunty,either M a coorel
uvs nterpri, or through private

British Lose

51 PlanesIs
GermanClaim

Great Fires Said
Raging In Indus-
trial Sector

BERLIN, Aug. SO 0T DNB,
the official German news aren-cy,al- d

nasi bombing squadrons
attacked airdromes Iri south
England late today, especially In"
Hampshire, and shot dqwn a to-

tal of SI nrltlsh planes.
Fifteen German planes were

acknowledged missing.

BERLIN, Aug. 30 (AP)
DNB, official German
news agency, said nazi bomb-
ing formations heavily at
tacked south England this
afternoon, bombing military
objectives "with the greatest
energy,

ay southern
DNB said, in which the Ger

planes nroved
their superiority."

iiuiiiunitu sources said 41 Brit-
ish planes were destroyed In nazi
attacks on Britain. Including an
snot down In the air and two de
stroyed on the ground.

Most of the British losses, it was
saia, occurred in over a
flying field neo Alderahot. German
losses were listed at seven nlanes.

Great fires left raarinc in Liver
pool and Birkenhead, on tho McrJ
soy river, Britain's greatestcenter
of west coast were re-
ported by German sources after
mgnt air attacks directed chiefly
-- . ....-.,- ..,, jjiafiu ana ports,.

The high command saidthe fireJi
mere showed the "success" of the
night raids.

Industilal at Fellxtowa in
Suffolk county, airplane plants at
Weybrldge southwest of London.
and Langley-Sout- h Wells, and poit
laciutlcs at Dundee, Lclth and Har-
tlepool also were subject to night
attack by fighter planes, the high
command said.

The communique added
"Last night British planes airaln

dropped bombs In tar--
gets In western Germany. In the
ituhr region several residential sec
tions were hit.

Dis't CourtTo

Excess
The summer holiday in th Ju

diclal district neared an end Frl
day, as attaches made ready for'
me opening or a four-wee- term
of 70th district court In Big Spring
Monday.

When Judg CeciUColllng con
venes the court arur orders a Brand
Jury Into session. It will to face
a crowded docket There
around 100 divorce sulU on file. In
aaaition to other matters of litiga
tion, ana mere is a larg number
or criminal cases.

District Attorney Martell Mc-
Donald said around 60 complaints
wer due to go before tha errand
jury tor

Since Monday Is Labor Day
a nouaay tne session Is expected
to of little more than the

of th grandJury.
jurors ror inawee have been sum-
moned to report at 10 a. m.
day.

the

man

Petit

Tues--

On ths grand are: H.
H. Hurt, Robert Currle, D. S.
Phillips, B. O. Brown. W. L. Wil
son, D. Shlve, L. W. Croft, Loyd
urannon, . je. Martin, Roy Bates,
Sr., Frank Hodnett, R. a Asbury,
B. L. LeFevre, R. C. Reed. Hayes
Stripling, J. Y. Robb, M. M. Ed
wards, l. E. Colman, E. T. O'Dan--
lel, and Curtis Driver.

The following have been
moned as petit Jurors during the
ursv ween or court: C. R. Orate
Chas. Sentell, E, W. Burleson.
Troy QIf ford. Garland Sanders K.
O. Birkhead. JamesJohnson w.u
ter Wilson, Jo Black. R. R. Mc--
ttwen, Hayden Griffith, a,
Queen, Willis Winters, H. U Bo--

evening In the district courtroom, hannon, Dewey O. A. dood--
uounty Agent O. P. Griffin, In "" - uagg, Br Earls A.

th

be

be

A.

D.

Rad, William Qag, Harold Bot--
tomiey, R. A. Schwarzenbach, Qeo.
Homan, J. L. Adams, Roy Grsen,
W. A. Peeler, "Walter Coffee, L.
M. aary, Max Jacobs, L V. y,

George Tilllnchast Wm.
T. Tate,Charlie Faugbt,Ben Siuta-- I
vine, u. ii. Thomason. J. Webb
Nix, P. H, Haywardj Wi Wt Orph--
nawj juarvin wooa, b, jr. Buch-

anan. Jack Hendrlx, A. C. Hle,
A. K. Ford, O. W. Catyey, J, M.
Wilson. O. It McAlUter, Albert M
Fisker, Jr., John "U Whltailr, H--

u. liuaseu mnnweuow.
. t Ik' , 'utjr

CarolGivesIn
UnderThreat
Of Force

Last Territorial
Conflict In Bal-

kans Said Ended
VIENNA, Aug. 30 (AP)

Rumania, under the whiplash
of Germany and Italy, sur-
rendered tho part of
Transylvania to to
day.

Kumanfa made clear she
was not capitulatine to what-
sho regarded as tho rodim'
ultimatum that she cede most.
of her World-war-bor-n prov
ince to Hungary.

Thus Germany and Italv. n thi- -
cnosen roie or "creatotsof the now

overnight made th g

Balkan neighbors settletheir dispute under a thr.nt of
force and, In tho nazi view, ended
" laai territorial conflict In
southeast Europe.

In rornxn T).. n-- .. .v.u.u, nuuinm8 received a
German-Italia- n fMmmnt., u...

Hiacked-u-p frontier, according to a
DNB, official German nowi agency
announcement in Berlin.

Besides her submission to Hun-- 'gary, Rumania recently has peen.
two other sizeable areasof her y

to SovietViolent battles ensued,Russia and the Dobruja

"aeain
distinct

battles

shipping,

plants

consideration.

consist
Impaneling

Jury-Dan-el

sum

mtjtutf

greater
Hunsrarv

lo Bulgaria.
The axis' guarantee, it was said

in Berlin, Is meant for a genoral1
Kuuraniee or Rumania's shrivelled
borders not only her frontier with
Itussla but also with Hungary and""'" in case anv elemnnt. i
those countries get the Idea they... ..cj, iiiemscives to moro,

No Information
In Berlin authorized sources saidthey had no information on reports

". merman ana Italian ambassa-
dors in Moscow had discussed
Balkan problems.

They Insisted, however, that Ithas long been known to all pow-
ers, Including Soviet Kussla, thatQfnwif considers; tho Balkans
Scr.specialjmlieiev of lnflueuoo
wiiwras Ktissla, In her recentphase of expansion, merely wont-
ed Uie frontiers of her former
empire that of the ozars

Thcso sources said that with the
acquisition or Bessarabia this hadbeen accomplished and th Tin r
northern Bucovina had mn. -.

juuu una aim.
Trlni ,, ..-- .... ..ojiouauons to end thelong territorial dispute between the

"oiaan neignbors were conductedin th ornate, gold room of Bel-vedere palace this afternoon.Hungarian sources futlm.i.-i- ' .,..
ceded area Includod 19,300 ofTransvlvanla'. im'""" square miles.

There still was no lnrti-.ii- n

whether an exchange of popula-
tions would be undertaken.

Third Slice
It was believed the Hungarian

occupation of the ceded portion"
of Transylvania would take place
simultaneously with Bulgarian
occupation of southern Dobruja,
which Rumania already hasagreed to yield. About 800,000
Rumanians live In th territoryto be surrendered.
For Rumania tha Tr.n.i......

decision Invoices a third slice ofterritory she has yielded in a little
uror mree months.n , M" iuho , an accepted a So--

ummaium which resulted In
the red army's occupation of Bes-
sarabiaand northern Bucovina, an

ut 1B3W quare miles.
Tho cessionsof Bessarabia north.
rn uucovina, southern nnhr.,1.,

and part of Transylvania total
auuui ,uw or Rumania's 113 884
square miles, reducing her to a
little more than her ld war
size.

FODK DIE IN CRASH
BILBAO, Spain, Aug. 30 UP

Four German filers wr killed to
day when their plane crashed. The

apparenUy urban

By The Associated Press
Henry A. Wallace and Wendell L.

Wlllkle, In remarks calculated to
win support for their opposing
causes, have seized allks on th
perils of dictatorship as a talking
point in ineir appeals.

Wallace, formally accepting the
democratic vice presidential nomi

at Des Moines last night,
declared:

"Powerful element In our onno--
sitlon will, If ths republicans com
into power, fores us to make on
economic concession aftsr another
to the totalitarian countries .

Dictators have definite designs
against mi hemlspaer."

wiiiici, talking to reporter at
Rushvills, Ind. denounced as "po-
tential dictatorship" a section of
tn senate-approv- conscription
Dili permlttlnr tha to
tansover certainplants needed for
serensa. ,

The republican prtsldintlal nomi
ne named as "one of funda--
msntal'Uu;s fit 'm Msvalgl

EarlyPassageOf
Conscript Bill
Is Predicted

WASHINGTON, Aug. SO CT Hep. Cox (D-G- a) contended today
that sponsors of that section of the pending Burke-Wadswor-th trakIng bUI which would empowerthe government to take over pi"needed for defense were "taking advantage of a stateof excitement Mturn the government further to the left."

Cox made the statementas the house rules committee discus!procedure for debate next week on the house bill calling for registra-
tion of men from 21 to 44, Inclusive, and making them liable foryears military training.

Fre-deba- skirmishingopened In the house on the peacetime
cripuon Dill, wiin a srroun of foes assalllnr It "iiihiot...,.- - .- -j

IU advocates predicting It would ride through to overwheteilng s
'. proval by the end of next week
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AIDS IN DKFKNSR IMIOORAM
FOB U.S. Charles I. Francis,
(above), Houston, Tex, attor-
ney, has gone to work In the war
department on appointment by
Secretary Henry I.. Htlmson as a
special consultant on the defense
program. Francis Is a former
special assistant attorney

Texasfliways
DefenseKey

WASHINGTON, Aug. SO 7P
Modern warfare domands a mobile
armod force, and to put tho nation
in a strong defensive position the
war departmentand pubiio roads
administration jointly propose a
program of strengtheningor re
building 80,000 miles of highways
and 2,000 bridges.

Several thousands of miles of
Tcxu highways would be designat-
ed as defense routes wherever nec-
essary to Insure swift and safe
passage of heavy military equip
ment, construction would be order-o- d

to Improve certain stretches of
roadway or bridges.

Several weeks ago th war de
partment submitted to the PRA

chart shewing the highways it
deemed strategically located, and
asked for a report on their pres
ent condition. This chart showed
roads from the Panhandle to San
Antonio (one route via Fort Worth
and another via an unnamed
point about 200 miles west Of Fort
Worth), from Texarkana to EJ
Paso, Dallas to Houston, San An
tonio to Brownsville, San Antonio
to El Paso, and hundreds of miles
of Interconnecting highways.

Because of Its size, Its Interna
tional boundary and Its natural
resources,'Texas had more mileage
outlined on the chart than any
other state. In designating defense
routes the war departmenttook In-
to consideration also the locaUon
or existing ana proposed army and
naval posts, location of Industrial
plants manufacturing defense ma
terials, and the problorn of Ingressplan, was off Its rout.'to and egress frpm areas.

WALLACE, WILLKIE WARN OF
PERU S OF DICTATORSHIP

nation

th

whether "the American
want to socialize and sovletize ourl
system of free enterpilse."

people

Roosevelt acclaimed Wallace's ad
dress as a "grand speech,splendid-
ly given before an appreciative na-
tion," in which his running mate
had "a glorious start."

The president showed no slims
of altering his position that world
conditions and the defense pro
gram wouia not give him "the Urn
or inclination to engage in purely
political aerate.

II was working on two Labor
uay speeches.Monday morning
aeaicaiea wnickamauga dam on ths
lennesseer(ver. Monday afternoon
he speaks at the dedication of the
Great Smoky Mountains rational
park.

While natlon-wl- d radio hookups
r Dcina arrangea ror ad.

dresses,presidential aid- - said Ma
definitely would not a oatntMsosi
speech ..

1

cesv

The attack was Incorporated ta
an eight-ma- n minority report filed
on the revised Burke-Wadswor-th

compulsory military training meas-
ure approved yesterday a ma
jority of the members of the hotiM
military committee.

Actual debate la scheduled U
start Tuesday on the house bill
which differs In vital nnrllru.
lar from that passedby the sonata.
The house measure would requirt "

male citizens from 21 (o 44 (o reg-
ister for possible service. The sen.
ate age bracketwas 31 to 30. Lead
ers foresaw a hot fight on the act
question.

While walUng the
house first had to dlsposoof sen-
ate amendments to tho $3,133,828,, v
277 defense appropriation UU4

carrying funds to start construc-
tion of 200 warships for a "two-ocea- n"

navy and more than 14r
000 airplanes. The sennto yester-
day completed consideration of
the bill In a single day. Senator
Lundnen (FL-Mlnn-.) raised she
only voice against passage.
Tho senate changes,among"other

things, would appropriate S100.000-- .
000 for housing for defense work--
e.s, 13,063,000 for Improvements at
nine naval yards and training sta-
tions, and an Increaseof $10,000,000
for naval aviation.

There wa a possibility senate
changes might be accepted or the
blU soqt to conference' todsv. be
causes leaders, .arranged t6 'skip. --
house session OVsrTthralrff Day
holiday.

100Gone,200
More To Go

Midland rodeo tickets wen go-
ing rapidly Friday but Ms
rapidly enough, It the city 1 ts
stage a goodwill motorcade to
Uie neighbor city's show that
matches the Midland delegation
to Big Spring's rodeo.
That was the word from tka

chamber fo commerce office Fri-
day afternoon, as new anneals
went out for support on tha nroU
ect.

Ths Midland rodeo on&na fUtu.
day, and several local people will
take their horses over to appearIn
the opening parade. A snetlsl
truck rate has been made for th
horses, and those who will go are
advised to contact D. Douglass
or J. H. Greene for full informa-
tion.

Meanwhile, efforts went aliead
for a crowd of 300 or more to Join
In tho motorcada which will b
operated Monday evening,- - Ihogoodwiliers will leave here at
p. m, reachMidland In time fora special paradebefore the Moa--
day night show.
Midland purchased nearly' 300

tickets for tho local rodeo earlier
this month.

About 100 ticket haysJeensold
here, it was estimated. Leading
th field as salesman wr tDriver, who disposed of 30 and
called for more, and T. J. a .nnh.
lnson, who had a block of SO all nut
sold. Douglass and Carl B6m,-shiel- d

each took a block of ten,
and there wer several otherswho
bought the tickets in pairs, threw
and fives.

SATURDAY LAST
DAY- - TO ENTEU
HERALD CONTEST

th oontest deadlln ...
proaehed, entries bv tha douiTtrttwA - . -- .j .m.

At Hvd. Park tt. x.. "V. ""." "

made

he

tha

hv

ona

D.

As

day, for consideration In th. --niAcquainted" contest, based oa a se-
ries of cartoons'which inu t J
last SundaysIssue. "-- - -

AIJ entries must ha received siTh Herald office by S p, la. Sat-urday, Aug. 31. AbniHnf .in
terested Judges will uu 4i
best, on ths basis of correct,neatness and originality, aad tiprise totalina-- tan wilt w.
ed to tha'four ton niuu v. jj,
(Jon, ZU til theatrebuui jii .--
20 ranked worthy of - -

mention,"
Many unlau ad w zL "

tries hare be r4tal. aatsi !;,mora wer erimsK kvtMsj stos,,! "lira. awtuz."" "f wpMSBJS wHI M"sa SB' IsasmasjeVB. BsaaAsl

JPNpsUl"' IsasSr
"'

vaais

. nS
) y- -'
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Rcnt Brick Is

Complimented
With Shower

Gift wer in an
rustle well when Mra. C. B. South
wai given a miscellaneous 'shower
Thursdayafternoon from.4 o clock
to 8 o'clock In the home of Mrs.
Bub McNew. Otherhostesseswere
Mrs. Marvin Boatler, Mrs. Emmelt
rtusselt and Mrs. Jack Nail.

The well was decorated with fern
and' morning glories and placed
before the fireplace. The lace-lal-d

table was centered with an Ice D J Af
bowl and decorated with the gold- - H

'enrod and yellow fmnlas, Juanita'
Walkerpresided at the punch bowl.

Angel food squares Iced in pink
and green were served with the
punch. Billla Marie Boatler pre-

sided at the register book.
Mrs. South Is the foimer Miss

Kathleen Boatler whose marriage
took place recently. (

Guests Included Mrs. liaymona
Kelly, Mrs. Tllman BboMer, Mrs.
S. A. McComb, Mrs. A. D. Webb,

Mrs. A. Bailey, Gloria Nail. M.vs.

Mattle Jackson. Mrs. Rupert Hall-faroo-

Mrs. Pat Boatlci. Mrs T. G.
Wood.

Mrs. Herschel Petty, Clarice Pet
ty, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs Clara
Allred. Mrs. John Warllck, Mrs .J
S. Nabors, Mrs. J M Bailey. Jfrs
C B. South, Mrs. D. A. RalrojTMrs.
V G. Cole, Mis Marvin Boatler.

Mrs. A. C Wllkerson Mrs N. J
Allison, Billle Mail Boatlei.

Annual Picnic Held
By The O.E.S.
At City Park

Approximately nut at on work
the city park Thuisda) for
the annual basket picnic held by
the Order of Easttin Star

A birthday cake in honor of
Robert Morris, founder of the or
der was cut and served. The

caket was made by Mrs. R I
Carpenter and presented at the pic-

nic
Aftei the picnic the group at-

tended the tlr.nl program at the
amphithratie.

Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. M. A. Lee underwent major
surgery at the Big Spring hospital

' Friday morning.
Mrs. Mike Davidson and Infant

daughterwere discharged from the
Big Spring hospital Friday.

Mrs. O. L. Leddon of Coahoma
was able to return her home
Thursday after being confined to
the Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Louis Rodriquiz returned to
her home Thursday after being
Confined to the Big Spring hospl
tel.

Official. To Meet With
B & P W Club Members
Monday At Hotel

Helen Maddux Ciocker, distilct
chairman of publicity, and state
chairman of the progiam coord!
nation committee for the Business
and Pro'esslonal Woman's club will
meet here Monday at 6 o'clock at
the Seltiea hotel with members of
the Iocs) chapter.

Plans for the coming conference
and 'frie program for next year are
to be discussed All members, are
utged to meetwith Miss Crocker.

Receives Master's
Degree At T. V.

Miss Reta R. Debenport received
htr master's degree at the Univer-
sity of Texas Monday night In
Latin and English Her thesis was
written on "Women in Tacitus.
Miss Debenport received her B. A.
degree from T. U. In 1934. This
was the 23rd annual August com
mencement held at the University
and 289 master's degrees were con
ferred.

Move To Odessa
Mrs. E. L. Garrett left Friday for

Odessa where she will join Mr.
and they will make their home.

Ha Is associated with the National
lupply.

f
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Seven Churches

IMiprcScniCU

Hospital

elc

Spfing

ZoneMeeting
SeVcn churches were represented

at the Methodist zone meeting
held at the First Methodist church
Thursday and over 78 persons were
itrtsent. Meetings brcan at 10

O'clock and a covered-dis-h luncheon
was served at noon.

Mrs. Ralph Odom of Snyder dis-

cussed the study of the guide for
the new woman's society of Chris-
tian Service which Is the woman's
organization in the United Metho-
dist churches to take the place of
vailous other womans groups.

J. B. Bryon of Stanton pre-- we decided a career of
sided as zone leader. The devo
tional was given by the Midland
auxiliary.

Mis reviewed the mission
study of China that Is 10 be studied
this fall. "The Christian Church
m China.

Mrs. J. O. liny rues icvleWed the
mlsHion study, "Uprooted Amrji
cans dealing with the shifting
Imputation In America Brief re
ports from auxiliaries were given

75 persons the year's

to

Gar-
rett

THE

ChurcheS
MUST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Haisllp, Pastor

9 45 a. m, Bible school meets In
departments. GedrgeWllke is gen
era! superintendent.

10:45 a. m.. The Lord's Family
around the Lord's Table.

11:00 a. m, "The Romance of
Labor" will be the subject for the
pastor's Labor Day message. A
vocal solo, "That Sweet Story of
Old," will be given by E. B. BethelL
This service will be broadcast over
station KBST.

8:00 p. m, "Five ThreatsAgainst
Civilization" will be the subject for
the pastor'ssermon. There be
a big sing by the congregation and
special music will be given by the
choir.

9.00 p. m., Youth Fellowship
meeting. Subject, "Creed of Amer
ican Youth.

AT

will

Friendly Christian people Invite
you to enjoy these services.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main Sta.
Robert K. Uowden, Pastor

bunuay school, 9 45; morning
worship at 11 o'clock. The 11
o'clock serviceJUIl be a "Special
Laymen s SeJP!" This service
will be undefthe direction of J.
nru iviinaKer, ana win oe con
ducted altogether by the laymen
of the church. We urge the lay-
men to make a special effort to
a:.end and enlov this snerlnl .r- -

There will be no evenlnK
senrlces Sunday. Prayer meeting
Wednesday night You will enlov
the Wednesday night prayer meet--

are ,n
.

vuimiibii welcome wnen you at-
services at the Main Street

Church of God.

TABERNACLK BAPTIST
4th Benton Street
W. Kugene Davis, Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45.
Preaching, 11 00.
Young People's Fellowship, 7.30.
Evangelistic ,Service, 8:00.
Prayer Service (Wed.), 7 80.

Rev. Davis will beg'in a revival
at Sand Springs Monday night,
speaking every night next
Friends are to announce this
revival.

Rev. Chas. B. Hedges, of Midland
will begin a revival on the West
8lde, Big Spring. This meeting If
unaer me direction of the Taber-
nacle Baptist Church.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Ilaymes, pastor
C. Newton HUrnes. assistanttiaatnr

Church school, 9.40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10 55 a. m.
Kpworth leagues,7 p. m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
The Church School meets in

clauses and departments at 9:40.
At the morning service Newton
Starncswill preach on the subject,
"The Master Workman." Special
music will be a solo bv ItuDert
1'iiiilips, "My Savior, ' Ilosary mel
ody The assistant pastor will
pieuch at the evening, service.
The Youiik People's Choir will ren
der i he anthem, "Jtsus, Jewell of
My " by Bach.

(lit IH'H OF CHIURT
Fourteenthand Muln Sta.
Mel In J. Wise, minister

Bible Study 9:45 a, m.
Worship and sermon 10.45 a. m.
Sermon topic: "The Children of

God."
Worship and 8 p. m.
Seimon topic: "Is My Name

Wiitten There"
You are always welcome at the

Chuich of Christ
St RAUL'S LUTHERAN
BUI N. Urrgg,
T. II. Grualnmnn, Pastor.

:40 Sunday school and Bible
class,

10:80 Morning service. topic
of the sermon will bet "The
Indispensable Savior."

The Ladles Aid wlU Wed
nesday at 2:30, at the home ofUra.
H. Ttueckart

FIRST PKESBVTERIAN
. T. JsfeCMaaiLDJIJ),
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VlSS LANEOUS UOTE5
By alary Whaley

We have always been a staunch
defender of women's rights and
had we lived before the Krth
amendment we probably would
have been a "Bloomer Girl" and
been thrown
in or out of
every Jail In
the country

Howevor, by
the time we
arrived, wom
en at home or
at work came
under the
head of her

n partlcu--

1 a r business.

w$SP

Mrs. When on

Odom

vice.

tend

lypewrtier-peiKini- ;, noway raueu
hands In horror and looked
am c.

But It Ion we dts--

covered that weren't very FAlJ--S, Aug. 30. tVPI

sports of an Electra stiing
and seemed to with ' w,,r one drowned

malice on the new l',na laiany Injured
to Join llncl'y before the sedan

of collar girls. "' """cn 'ley were
men (and ho us Diversion

I, unusual for us laud !, ock
una snunie a iook wun a .... d.c.w

of pity and Interest or a

some wno is en
to In his father's

and be a business tycoon.
whatever that is. But a female
executive combines the of
distrust and envy another
Joins the staff the new
comer is anxious to get to top
via others necks, a

and by sly to
another lack of ability

We hate to sound like the old
woman of the mountain but It
seems that with a more sis
terly love In the business world
that all the women would benefit
While the are busy cutting
each other's throats, some pimply
youth of 16 without half the brains
of some woman,

to the top, and leaves the
battling sistersstill at the
bottom of heap.

All of which will conclude the
Aunt Polly's advice for

Sue Vastine To
Enroll In Nurses

School
T. B. Vastine accainpamed

her Clara Fort
where MIsa Vas-

tine is to Harris Memorial
for training course.

Mrs. Vastine will here

Leaves For
Betty Fuher, accompanied

by her father, Joe Fisher, will
Sunday for St. Louis, where
Mr. will attend to business
and Betty will go on to

Ind. Miss Fisher is a senior
this year at Purdue and Is major- -

Ings. You sure to enjoy a real lnS dietetics,
rn,..!-,!-- .. .

And

week.
asked

Faith.

sermon

The

meet

Pastor.

young
follow

Here
Mr. and Mrs. Carlson Hamilton

of Electra and W. H. Hamll
ton arrived here today to make
their home. Carlson Is

with the Sup
ply company. They are former res
idents

NEW TECHNIQUE
NEW YORK. Aug. 80 trP)

Bright eyes and blushes havs en-

tered the range of says
a Columbia Broadcasting System
report on

W. Kesten, vice
says the expects to be
broadcasting In Its commer
cial programs by 1.

11:00 A. M.
Subject "So Did Not I"
Young People's Vespers, 7:00

P. M.
worship, 8.00 P. M.

The pastor is back vacation
and hopes to see you at church
Sunday. '

All are Invited to wor-
ship with us at all servicer

SIDE
K. K. Mason, Pastor.

A revival conducted by the Rev.
II G. will begin Sunday
night at 8 o'clock at the church
und jx Welcome Is extended ull
to attend. The Hev. Is

conducting a revival at East
4tb uuptlsl cliorch.

MEMORIAL METHO
DIST
12th und Owen
J. K. English, Pastor. .

Church School 10 o'clock.
woishlp o'clock. '

Y. P. meeting 7 o'clock.
worship at 8 o'clock.

Missionary society will meet
Monday at 2:30 o'clock and choir
practice will be at 7 o'clock

Prayer service will be held at 8
At'clock Wednesday evening.

FIRST
Church School by de

11, Duet "Je
sus Lover of My Soul," Sylvia

and Mrs. Victor
0; 40, Union.
8, Dr. IL S,

from the mission
board at Richmond, Virginia, will
speax at the hour of The
fall revival in the church will be--

Wear Asj Ye gln September IB. for

Shower, Coffct
Given By For"

Mrs, McComb
A shower and coffee

complimented Mrs. S. A. McComb
In home of

Mrs--. Joe Clere from 9 o'clock to 10
o'clock. Mrs. George Tllllngbast
was

The gifts were
Nancy Strahan coffee and
doughnuts were served
hostesses.

The guest list BUI
Everett, Mrs. Clarence Alien, Mrs.
Clyde Angel, T. E. Martin,
Mrs. Joseph T. Hayden, Mrs. J, C.
Smith, Jack Nail, F. J.
Gibson.

Mrs J. C. Loncs, Mrs, Truman
Townscnd, Mrs. B. Housewright,
Mrs. J. p. Kenny, Mrs. Alton Un-
derwood, E. C. Mrs.
E. H. Petty, Mollis Webb, Mrs.
It. F Bluhm, C. W.. Norman.

Mrs. BCSslo Wood, A. A
Porter, J. H. Gray. Mrs
Chester Cluck, Jack
Mrs. I. H. Sumner, Mrs. Albert
Heater, Frank Heflcy, Mrs,
M Warllck.

2 Electra Men
"" (Die Crash

wasn't before
WICHITA

good about being "worklng!Two members
gain" look bnn1 dead today,

afotcthouirht lne
comers who wanted midnight when

white leturnlng home
Mwl help thls'ro,n nn engagement at have been,"" on hand, downtown

jeniaie;
minKline onre,,t wa,er Irrigation ca

sprout
deavoring
footsteps

qualities
when

Likewise,

preferably
woman's, references

comrade's

little

women

working serenely
rides

battling

today.

Clara

Training
Mrs.

daughter, Sue,
Worth Thursday

enter
H.pltal nurses

Tues
day.

Pyrdue
Jean

leave
Mo.,

Fisher
Jean La-

fayette,

To Make Home

Mrs.

Hamilton
associated National

here

television,

color technique.
Paul president,

company
color

January

Morning Worship,

Evening
from

cordially

WEST BAPTIST

Buchanan

I(uchunan

WESLEY

Morning IOtSS

Evening

Tues
day.

BAPTIST
9:45, meets

partments.
morning worship.

Miss
Pond Blankenshlp.

Training
Evening worship.

Jones foreign

worship.

Tif-S- AM
Preparation

Two

nal

surprise

Thursday morning

presented by

by the

Included Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Boatler,
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. Denning,

Mrs.

In
women

"er short
the

the

the

now

The dead were:
Elliott Harris, Electra city em

ploye, and Sam McBroom, Electra
service station attendant.

Resuscitation efforts by Electra
firemen failed to revive McBroom,

was pinned In the car under
water about 20 minutes. Harris
died in a hospital here of head and
internal Injuries.

Herman McBroom. driver and
brother of one of the victims, and
Udell Seat, who were In the car

escaped Injury, pulled Harris
from the vehicle but were unable
to get the other occupant out until
help arrived to upright the car,
which lay on one sids In about four
feet of water.

The bridge Is located on a dirt
road about four miles southwest
of Kamay.'The driver told Investi
gators he did jnot see the bridge.
located Just beyond
he was upon it.

corve, until

THEATRE MAN
JS INDICTED

NEW YORK. Aug. 30. UPl
George P Skouras, part owner of
the largest chain of Independent
motion picture theatresIn the coun-
try, was Indicted today by a fed-
eral grand Jury for conspiring to
bilbe former U. S. Circuit Court
Judge Martin T. Manton, now in
prison.

The indictment accused Skouras
others of louning Manton 130,--

PO0 In return for which the Jurist
allegedly approved the sale of i

sets of the Fox Theatres
by the receiver to the Skouras

chain.
Manton Is serving a two-yea- r

term for selling Justice.
Indicted with Skouras were

Harvey B. Newlns, the Skouras
Theatres Corporation and the
KTIMA

DELATED INJURY
WILKES-BARH- Pa.. Aug. 30,

tilt Private Thomas E Deiter,
whose Joke was that he come
through recentwar games fn upper
New York "without being wound-
ed," went on the casualty list to-

day. He was brought to a hos-
pital suffering burns administered
by barracksmateswho liked jlkes,
too.

the

and

who

but

and

had

They gave him the "hot foot"

ACROSS
L Predlcamsnt
7. Win

10. Dad
IX. Itlackllsh
1. Unit of wire

14. English Uttir
15. Chans
It. Uoodsd coats

or cloaka
IS. Symbol for

UntaJum
IS. Roman

emprortt Kind of
military cap

IX. Doctrin
J4. Draining pit

In a shaft
XI South Ameri-

can river
Tl. Stylish
2y. Kiilc poem
Si. DlmlnUb
XX. Pronoun

IS. Objects for
choosing by
ebaoe

17. Whirlwind off
ths Faros
islands

31 Resolution
41. Bovine animal
4X. Out
44. Obrtruct4i Month
47. Cook In a

certain war
4. List
81 Lawless crowd
It. Burnclent:

poatlc
H Conjunction
17. Frollo
69. Pull apart
IL Chines

measure of
distance

IX. Salts of olels
acid

IL brows dim
((. Symbol for Iron
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"I've had my

Aug. 30 - Final ar

to I......

to

to

of

streets are highly con
testants are arriving anir

is in perfect readiness for
the opening of the sixth annual
Midland Rodeo and

through Monday evening.
Afternoon and night shows will be

on Sunday,
and Monday. First event wlllbe
the downtown parade of more
than 200 mounted riders
morning at ten o'clock.

The parade will be headed by
the famous Cowboy band of liar

which has
been engaged to play for all per
formances of the rodeo.

and thrill seek
er from over the Southwest will
flock to Midland for the big annual

the "fall
place for West Texas folks", which
In the brief span of Ive years has

To
At

First
Dr. R. S. Jones, who was orig

inally in Brazil but in recent
motnhs recalled to become home
secretaryof the Foreign Missions
Board located at Va ,

will speak at 11 o'clock a. m. and
8 o'clock p. m. Sunday at the First
Baptist church. He has travelled
widely and perhaps as no other
man in Texas, knows conditions to
the ends of theearth in
work.

The First Baptist church Is
fortunate to have a visit from him
for two services. The effect of
world upheaval on mission work Is
one of the acute of the
present day. About these and al-

so the unusual triumphs of mis
sion work will be told by this man
who has seen the fields.

The most cordial Invitation Is
extended to all who will hear him

Miss Roma Southard underwent
major surgery at the Cowper Clinic
Thursday.

Mrs. S, II. Puckett was
to the Cowper Clinic

evening.
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MIDLAND ALL READY FOR BIG

RODEO OPENINGSATURDAY
MIDLAND,

rnngements completed,T' '"H.

Corpora-
tion

Corporation.

"PWPX

decorated,
every-

thing

Saturday con-

tinuing

presented Saturday,

Saturday

university,

Entertainment

celebration, gathering

Noted Missionary
Speak Sunday

Baptist

Richmond,

Kingdom

problems.

UndergoesSurgery

Re-Ente- rs Hospital

Thurs-
day
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sdens

X. IJfbt carrlas
S. Qroor
4. EtTPtlsn

solar disk
I. Ulnut

openlncs
I. for eismplet

abbr.
7. Ancient

wine vessel
5. Part of th

mouth
I. lUwallsn

ssJutstlon
10. Children's

ram
11. Too
It. rormal

sreetlnrs
17. Narrow fabrls
10. Rerrst
XI. rin rain
IS. Kind of bard

llartat wood
XL Head cook
JO. parser woundIt, MounUInt

Scotch
il siiuoaersII Chief actor
IS. Portuguese

title
II. Problems
44. Speck of dust
41. utalit VF" loa son
45. Misery
Ml Vln sword
i. Ascsnaea
. Animal

IS. Tain cake
17. Couch
IS, QrnUad

MttUment
0. Dmollh

M. Center of

won a berth among the nation's
big-tim- "open to the wot Id" west- -

Showing for the a'nm, CilM

'"'""'Spring
ivBowiniiuu siiuri aim

,

In

J.

dl,ll l.l !. . U

iua itn-

to

in
Is

patent

of
guests

sister.

S. of

as
r.n.l

to

In
purses Mrs. rrunk ' of r. wce,c

the of...--.- .. , r.oy me, "j us
world championship'', '".VVasSO" "'u"n'1 Yosewlte Park. They at

rodeo livestock of Colborn
,l.A A.ln ...111 ....I..

Velma. ofhl(7 tt ,v
records madewill become a part
of the year's selection of world
champions.

The rodeo program, for which
$6,500 In purses and prizes. Includ
ing entrance fees. re offered

will lifcluJe calf
roping, Brahma cow milking, steer
bulldogging, saddle broni riding.
bareback bronc riding an Brahma
calf riding scramble. Also on each
rodeo program will be a calf i op-
ing event for Junior cowboys 16
years old or under.

Midland's annual colt show
will be a part of the program,

naving
OlemUll KeVealed

galted show,
Baited animals w- - announces

of be
of night performance. tollman son

A cow mtlliiniiontest oil
en from over the Permian Ha.sin

will be another " added attraction
expected to create much interest.

The greater and moie fill
cowgirl rontet. In which
30 or more cowgirls representing
tU many towns cities of the

will compete, will be

valued couple make
Camp

three divisions contest
regular sponsors calf rop
ing contest sponsors calf
nlng contest The oowgirls will
appearIn grand
entry.

RUSSIAN NAVY
IN MANEUVERS

Aug. 30 CP The
Russian navy begun maneu
vers, with submarine flotillas
scouting theoretical enemy bases

as permit surface fleets
the open mock bat-

tle, Red Fleet, the navy's organ,
announced today. locale was

The sham battles were announc
as the Red army conduct

ed unspecified
ern parts of Russia

Despite thesermilltary naval 'department
activities, however, some

sources attributed recent
events the border
nervousness and expi the be-

lief was not grave.
It reported here that

Rumanians were the only deud
from these Incidents the fron-
tier In Rucovina.

LKGAL

W
1 been as

legal tender d

Luxembourg furtlui
ward incoi porutlon of the itnrflv
Into relch's economy, It wus
disclosed today.

FOOTPRINTS 1U.SPLAYKU
Aug. 30 W)-T- he Uni-

versity Texas todav its
tons ruck the bathtuh- -
slzod of two dlnosauis
Which roamed a ilver-be- d

west of Glen Rose centuries
ago.

DF.RMATOI.OOLST DIES
CniCAao, Aug, IVPI-- Dr. AVII-lla-

Allen Pusey, noted Chi-
cago dermatologist, educator
auioor, president In 1824 of
tno American Medical association,
died at home last night.

Why Kndoro

Oarment

When

Flexform
Shape It

30

of

Your Own Measuremenl.
FASIHON CLEANERS

rhOMlTM

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Madison and
Dickie and Gordon of Kerm it are
visiting friends and here

week. They are former resi-

dents of Big '

Gloria Noll returned Thursday
from Colorado City where she
been the guest of Dr. and Mrs. M.
B. Nail. Accompanying her here

amphitheatre program
Thursday night were Kasale and
Sue Nail. John Doss. Owen Lee
Montgomery and Patricia Illeks.

Juno Szrnasl, who has been nern
several months visiting her

sister, Mrs. A, J. Haines, left Wed
nesday her home
Wanda June and Betty Kay
Haines, daughters, ofMr. and
A. Haines, accompanied her

""'."""" vacu'iomig
time

T),..lnnt

also

Walter

gieutest contest his

situation
four

bearing

relative
this

Spring.

junior

At
Not

tabt guest
What Mot Thursday

when
Bob Satterwhlte.

Mrs. won
score Phil receiv-
ed high'

te

Guests
Seabourne, Carl'Mad.'

Bandwlches,
were

with cream.
marigolds

Uie rooms were
Matthews;

Collins

home visit their grandparents, ' Mineral Well
Mr. and Mrs. Kzcnasl. Les-- I " '

ter Haines, brothrj- - of j. J Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Colllna'have
has been vIhIIIjIJ here and Is, returned from a two we,k trip to
now Odessa with bl. Mineral Wells where Dr.

Dr. und Mrs. II, "Pnrroll audi Look the baths, tie
son, Aubrey, and Mr arid Mrs. benefited by the treatments
W. the week-ian- d returned here In order ob-e-

Cleburne with his serve his anniversaryLa-M-

and Mrs. C A Parrott. bor ,
Mr. 0rur of! Mr. and Mrs. George Handlev

the of N. M., who spent the.Week-M- r.

and Mrs G Wren and Mr end here visiting Dr. and Mrs. Col--

and Mrs T lins have returned home,-- Mrs
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Baptist Association
Meeting To Be Held
September

The annual meeting of the Bun
list Big will be
held Fnmjin Wjiln..,lau u.
ember 4th, and throueh

the 5th Septemberuntil o'clock
the afternoon. Di. W. White,

new president llaidln Simmons
and Di. R. Campbill,

state the Baptist
ventlon will be piewnt

To In hevelluml
Nancy IIaine, daughter

the Rev. and Mrs. Havmes.
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Fern Smith and Judjth Pickle,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

ler Harris of Crane, have return
ed from three week trip to Los
Angeles and San Francisco, Calif.
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Jtrs .Vocations Not Vacations,

:u

For 30 Million U. Children
JOHN OROVlCK

AP frratnrrt 'Rrvlo UVIijr- ...,.

30,

. w,a b ii i N ay p
schoolma'am wouldn't recosnlze the
SO.OOOiOOO kids trekking back to
,275,000 American schools for the

scholasticyear,
In two or three generation!,

' American achopU have" changed
mlghlly, Growth and natural evo-
lution were responsible for pro--
found Impact on the young 'um.
'Currently, the war and wosld con--

, anions are inriuencmg thachoob)-"-'
ICIdi who crammed out of the

classroom, last June' with the map
of Europa firmly memorized, are

'returning to find their geography
, , scrambled beyond, recognition. Po-

litical iclence, economics,and bls-tor- y

all have' been affected! '
All over the country, aa thU Sep--

.. temberaecsthe country In a glgan-
tic. effort to arm for defense, new
emphasis Is being .laid on the
teaching of Americanism,

"Dftf rnui Vocations
The "new most

development is expansion
"'tV the federally-supporte-d voca

-

"

.

'

tional education plan; part of the
national defense-- program. Exist-
ing facilities In 1,200 schools will
be utilized to train workers In In- -.

duitrlal skills vital to defense,
.John W Etudebaker, U. B. edu-- it

'cation commissioner, estimates 1,--

-- i,

By

000,000 regular pupils of high school
age can be given this training In
1910. He figures that an additional
2,800,000skilled workers' pastschool
age can be trained by operatingthe
vocational schools 24 hours a day.

An acceleration tempo of voca
tional education has been a feature
of the national school program for
the past 19 -- years. In 1930, some
981,000 youngsters got vocational
training 148,000 In agricultural

- pursuits, 618,000 In trade and in-

dustrial endeavors, 174,000 girls in
home economics.

Last year there were 2,083,000 vo
cational trainees, 638.000 In acri
culture, 715,000 in trade and Indus
try, 00,000 in distributive Industry
and 714,000 In home economics.

That's "only part of the new pic
ture In education. .
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the teaching profession. In 1870, to practical thinking, away from
there were two male teachers to "pure" scholarship.)
every three women. This year, wo
men outnumber men by more than
three to one

In 1870 there were 6,871,000 stu
dents In U. S. schools. This year
th. estimated enrollment Is 30,133,
ooo.

The kids themselves have chang
ed. Latin was studied by 51 per
cent of the high school studentsIn
1600, but this year less than 16 per
cent are dividing all Caul Into three
parts. Study of the German lan
guage never recovered from World
war disfavor. One-quart-er of the
students studied German in 1915,

but less than 2 per cent go for It
now.

Get-a-jo-b subjects are booming
In popularity. Commercial studies
tho sciences and economics are an estimated

the (Interpreters say this year, to 1,208,000

the the 1935-3-6.

Switzerland,Only RepublicLeft

Europe,Tries To Avoid The

'SqueezePlay' From Axis Powers
By 8. FOLTZ, JR.

BEKN, Switzerland (Correspond
ence of the Associated Press)
Democratic Is trying
to sidestep a totalitarian "squeeze
play" at least until the axis pow-

ers beat or get beaten by Britain.
The Swiss have the only demo-(Art-lc

republic left In Europe. They
like their little confederation ana
they have no desire to swap it for
foreign control or for a totalitarian
government.

Even now most ipllltary observ
ers believe the Swiss not only
would fight if Invaded on one or
all .frontiers, but would fight very
well. The catch Is that the axis
powers, as things now stand,
wouldn't have use men, guns
and munitions to force the Swiss
to submit to their dictates.

The Swiss not only live on world
trade they must Import food and
fuel for their 4,000,000
Switzerland has no seaports and its
only communications go through
Prance, now In the power of the
axis, or througtfi Germany and
Italy.

the axis chooses to squeeze
to cut off all communications xlnto
Switzerland they can do so easily
enough and at little cost Switzer-
land's only hope Is that they will
not chose to squeeze.

One sign that the squeezehas at
least been postponed' Is that the
Swiss economic negotiators Ber
lin finally agreement
with on clearing and
trad which Is to extend to the end
of June, 1941.

Under It the Germans guarantee
coal and coal was
Switzerland's main worry this win
ter. German iron comes In, too,
for Swiss Industry.

Foreign observers in
believe the axis may deem 8witz

Tinstone
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School is coming back
after a five-ye- decrease, caused
by the low birth-rat- e In the 1924-3-3

period when births skidded to an
e low of 16.5 per thousand

population, compared to 25.1 In
1915. Actuaries expect a pickup
about 1942, as the birth rate again
is rising, hitting 17.9 in 1939.

In tho past five years, scarcity
of jobs, by an ironic circumstance.
kept many U. S. youngsters in
school and gave them a betteredu
cation than they'd have otherwise.

High school enrollment Is esti
mated at about 7,160,000 this year,
somd 40,000 lower than last year.
(Those low birth rate years are ac
countable.)

College attendanceis 'Increasing
regularly, to 1,425,000

high, on list. compared en-th-

depression turned kids rolled in

In

CIIABLES

Switzerland

to

Inhabitants.

If

In
signed an

Germany

deliveries,

Switzerland

attendance

erland, with certain minor changes,
a good political unit to keep as it

'

is guarding the passage of the
Alps. Italy, they say, certainly
has an Interest in keeping an in
dependent state of tough mountain
folk guarding most of her frontier
with her powerful partner grown
great with conquest

Most Swiss agree, however, that
much must be changed in Switzer-
land that continues to exist amidst
a totalitarian Europe, and the col-
lapse of France has brought a
number of movements to the fore.

Pro-na- groups, banned before
the war, are distributing their
propaganda secretly throughout
German-speakin-g Switzerland.

Economically Switzerland al
ready the squeeze war. Goldsmith
Certain imported foodstuffs were
rationed even before the war be
gan.

Prices have risen, and are still
rising. Factories engaged In ex
port have shut down or stowed up
production. There are no tourists
and many hotels have closed.

tensorsmp on the Swiss press
has tightened. Newspapers which
were violently anti-na- before the
War, havs tempered' their edi
torials.

WARNING GIVEN
RED PARTY IN
MEXICO

MEXICO CITY. Auir. 80. UPt
The full powers of the Mexican
government were pledged today to
determine responsibility for the
assassination of Leon Trotikv
wnue warning was served the
Mexican communist party that any
Involvement In the crime constitut
ed treason to this country.

ine pledge and the warning were
contained In a statementissued by

LAzaro Cardenas, who
reaffirmed Mexico's determination
to maintain the unlimited right of
asylum."

Cardenas condemned Trotsky's
assassination"with all force," then
said. J

"If ths Mexican communists have
allied with a foreign power, which
would represent aggression against
the sovereignty of this country. In
organizing armed assaults league
Wltn Mexicaa and foralrfn lm.nt.
x z X'"?hen these elements have
committed a crime of treason
against the fatherland."

The Cardenas statementwas dis
played prominently In the capital's
newspapers, most or which had
published editorial charges' and po-
lice reports that Frank Johnson.
held, for the killing of Trotsky, was
an agent of the' OQPU (Russian
secret police) and was aided by
Btaunist sympathizers In Mexico,
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Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Tea Time Melodies.
SunsetRevorle.
Hollywood Melodies.
Wings For America.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
America looks Ahead.
Short Short Stories.
Command Performance.
Brain Trust.
To Be Announced.
Carlos Mollnas Orchestra.
Lone Rangcn
News.
Goodnight.
' SaturdayMorning
Mandolettes.
Songs of the West.
News.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods.
This Rythmic Age.
Singing Strings.
Improvisations.
News.
John Agnew Organ.
Bennle Krueger Orch.
This Wonderful World.
Ace Brlgode Orch.
Morning Interlude.
Frank Gagen Orch.
Dr. Amos It. Wood.
Sunday School Lesson.
"11:30 Inc."

Saturday Afternoon
News.
Curbstone Reporter.
Leighton Noble Orch.
Dance Orchestra.
Birthday Club.
Songs That Sweethearts
Sing.
To Be Announced.
News.
Dave Dennis Orch.
Hopeful Stakes.
Dance Orchestra.
Hugo Monaco Orch.
To Be Announced.
Sagmaster Comments.

Saturday Evening
Palmer House Orch.

Tommy Tucker Orch.
Half and Half.
Larry Clinton Orch.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Homes On the Land.

Herman Orch.
7:30WOR Operatic Pop Concert.
8:30 News.
8:33 Glenn Miller Orch.
9:00 ' Phil Levant Orch.
9:15 Joe Hart Orchf
9:30 Jack Jenny Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

ItemsFrom .

Lees Community

Mr. and Mrs. C V. Cotter and
sons spent last week vacationing
in New Mexico. They also attend
ed a reunion at Buffalo Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. White arc
on a few days visit near Fort
Worth and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld
and children visited relatives near
Stanton this wjek.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Brake and
children, Mrs. E. W. Holcombe,
Olive, Kenneth, Horace, Wayne
and Hugh Holcombe, Mrs. Millie
Sapp and Miss Maxine Bell spent
Sunday in ChrlstovaL

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Pollock Knd
grandson, Kenneth Garrett of
Brownfteld visited Mr. and Mrs.
O. Montgomery Sunday. They en-
joyed dlnoV at the park at Big
Spring. "

Miss Dona Mae Curtis San
Angelo spent the weekend with
her sister, Mrs. Bill McLaren, and
Mr. McLaren.

Mrs. W. .Edwards visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. West--1

erman Wednesday afternoon. '

of

on

in

J.

of

P.
L,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McLaren of
visited the Bill Mc--

Larens and Joe McLarens Tues-
day.

The knitting class met again at
the church Wednesday afternoon.
There were several new members.
Several beginners started their
sweaters. Mrs. Sawtelle of Big
Spring was again with ths- class.
Those presentwere Mrs. BUI Cush-lng-,

Mrs. IL E. Peacock of Forsan,
Mrs. R. L. Collins, Mrs. R. II.
FoaHl, Mrs. W. R. Hobbs. Mrs. Jay
Laccoarce, Mrs. V. E. Phillips. Mrs.
M. M. Fairchlld, Mrs. J. W. Smith,
Jarswij. u. Killlon, Mrs. J. G
Montgomery, Mrs. R. L. Wester- -
man, Thelma' Klncald, Mrs. D. B.
Daugherty, Mrs. E. T. Perrv. Mrs.
Joe Carter and Mrs. W. D. Lips-
comb. Mrs. O'Barr Smith, field
chairman, was also present Mrs.
W. P. Edwards of Big Spring was
a

Mexico Agrees To
Admit Refugees

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 30. UP) --
Mexico tackled today the Droblem
of how to bring 250,000 Spanish
refugees across the Atlantlo from
France.

The. refugees have been In
France since the Spanish civil war.
and Mexico agreed with ths Vichy
government last night to Drovlde a
Lhaven for them, effective as soon
as she can find means for trans-portatl-

them.
The Mexican government hones

to charter ships for this puraose
with the financial aid of private
organizations In ths United States
ana oiner American republics, a
responsible government off tola
said last night The ships would be
transferredtemporarily to Mexican
registry.

Woody

Several hundred thousand dollars
have been earmarked for estab
lishing the refugees on. agricultural
and Industrial projects byths Mex
ican government and the Spanish
republican group.

President Cardenas' administra
tion, already host to 11,000 refu
gees, regarded the Spaniards as
highly desirable immigrants, and
recently-- 'modified the naturaliza
tion laws to facilitate granting
them' citizenship".
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LOUISIANA KEEPS AT FIGHT
AGAINST THE LONG MACHINE

"BATON ROUGE; La Aug. 30 UP)

Louisiana celebrated .the late
Huey P. Long's birth anniversary
with a holiday today as the courts
continued to grind out Indictments
against tho heirs who took over
his political empire in 1933.

Former Governor Richard W.
Leche, alreadyunder conviction for
mall fraud, headed a list of six per-
sons Indicted yesterdayby the New
Orleans grand Jury on charges
ranging from bribery to "confi-
dence" gams.

Long was shot and killed In the

4--H Club Boys

Back From Tour
Outstanding 4--H club boys from

16 West Texas counties comprising
part of extension service district
VI have just returnedfrom an 1800
mile trip Of South and West Texas.

On the trip they visited the state
park at Toyahvllle, the McDonald
Observatory, near Ft Davis; Del
Rio, Lorado; Brownsville, the King
Ranch, Corpus Christ!, Rockport,
San Antonio. KerrvIUe, and Ban
Angelo. One day was spent In most
of the towns visited in order for
the boys to visit the points of In-

terest there.
Boys were selected In the various

counties on the basis of accom
pllshmenta by them in their 4--H

club activities, and the expenses
for the trip provided locally.

Those making the trip and the
counties represented were: F. M.
Johnson, Jr., Tom Green; George
Stuart, Fisher; Ather Ellis, Scui
ry; E. V. Dunn, Jr., Dawson; Wiley
Holley, Mitchell; Tommy Johnson,
Upton; Tom Estes, Martin; John
Sidney Williams, Schleicher; Billy
Hold, Reagan; Eugene Alley, Sut-
ton; Frank Tillman, Menard- - Ken
neth Lewis, Nolan; David Hardy,
Glasscock; Walter Callan Lawhan,
Irion; J. L. Schooler, Coke; Edward
Joynes, El Paso. County Agents
n. J. Baskln, Dawson county, and
G. A. Bond, Martin county, accom-
panied the boys on the tour.

TREATT PROMISED
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 30 UP)

Reuben Romero, Mexican am
bassador to Cuba, said today the
two American republics soon would
sign a treaty designed to Increase
trade.

H
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slatehouse Aug. 8, 1933. Underlings
took over his dictatorshipand rul-

ed Louisiana until "reform" Gov
ernor Sam Jonea smashed the
regime early this year by beating
Huey s brother, Karl K. Long,
the gubernatorial race.

The state constitution provides
mat August so celebrated as a
holiday in observance of Huey's
birthday. The Huey P. Long Post,
Veterans of Foreign Warf, of New
urieans, wiu conauci its annual
memorial service Sunday at Long's
grave In front of the capltoL

Governor Jones said he would be
unable to attend. His ,.fhlef aide,
Former Governor JamesA. Noe of
Monroe, Is scheduled to speak.

Scores of leaders of the Long
regime have been Indicted since
last June.

Some of the politicians are In
prison, others are under sentence
and many face trials.

Indicted with Leche yesterday
on bribery chargeswere Seymour
Weiss, hotelman and former politi
cal treasurer for Lonar. and Free
man W. Burford, Dallas, Texas, oil
operator.

The Indictments charged that
Burford paid i. bribe of $48,592.66
to Leche and Weiss to "Influence"
state conservation officials on oil
production In 1936 In the rich
Rodessa field In northwest Louis
iana.

The three men are charged In
federal court In connection with
the same alleged oil deal. Weiss is
now under convlclton for mall
fraud.

Tyler Boasts A
PerfectTraffic
RecordFor Year

TYLER,- - Aug. 30 UP) Tyler of
ficlala today attributed the city's
record of no traffic deaths for
year to rigid enforcement of mov
ing traffic regulations, rigid prose
cution of offenders In city court
and a press campaign.

Tyler finished a year without
fatality at 9:15 o'clock last night

This city of 28,000 had Its last
fatal traffic accident Aug. 29, 1939,
when Lula Johnson, a negress, was
the victim.

THOMSON SUCCUMBS
CAMBRIDGE, England, Aug. 30

UP) Sir Joseph John Thomson,
83, Nobel prize winner for physics
In 1906, died early today.

ssawieei
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Mexico eyesEurope
asoutletfor herpetroleumoutput .

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 30 U- P-
Mcxlco turned a hopeful eye fo-
rward European belligerents today
aa possible customers for her oil
Industry In tho belief their reserves
are running low.

Vincents Cortes Herrera,general
managerof the Industry which the
government expropriated from for-
eign companies, expressed this be-

lief In a statementto the Mexican

"3
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test entry, don't delay All entries

be in The Dolly Herald by 5 p. m.

4

20 TO

people and. to tia wsk-- '
era union, lie said foreign salsa
must bo Increased "(b fcvsMtfc J.
ruin tt lh

The union hasopposed -

whfch,., Cardenas eAsd .,,r
In, a1 'reorganization of the Indusir

sales sinesthe T
have declined from $t

100,000 to 4300.000, Cortes Herrera
said, Internal tajes have

20 per cent.

Coal In Canada
the first quarter Of 1940 to-

taled 4,529,273 tons. .

jf What new car
W for 1941 will" V
I have the engine

I that gets the 1

llfefe J$mos horse--
IMWlilail nAuinr -
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SHGr At mnflam
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J8H gasolines?
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rffyJJf NEAREST BUCK WKP.jHIBl DEALER 7 JBBBBHuSaaltisilS J&

McEWEN MOTUlt (JOMFAJNY c
111 West Fourth ' Big Spring, Texas
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HURRY!
HURRY!

"Get Acquainted"

CONTEST
Closes Saturday,

AUGUST 31st
haven't working your

longer.

must office

Saturday!

CASH PRIZES
TOTALING $25

and

TICKETS RITZ THEATRE FOR

HONORABLE MENTION . . .
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ASSOCIATED PRESSbh BBBBBBaaar HHBIBI POCifW NliWS
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PKZr HK ...HP afcl a. JHj, 5a3JaBMBaBBBMBfiBBSgBBBBBBi fTBBBBr BBBBBfafBa BBBH BBHH , xKBBBfc wBHIT HHt HHyHlHoHKl BBBBftmV ''8r " '(BBWiu. aWF BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBff BBbBbW BH BBBBB: w""" , IBPiZiL-lJSI-
B 'iBBBr bBBbbI

CetjKi TBfc Ay flEalHB BBVaBBV aVal BBBBBt Ti"" .bHbVBl. i I JbBBBBbV9B& aHflaVBi BLwBBlt" x lm& 1 BbBbQbbBBbBBBBBBBBm BBBBBBb BBBB BBBBBBBk s .BBBBBa i&ra&w. 4BBBBBBBBm M KBT BBBBBBB

v v V .JbVbbbbWiIIdbbbbbbbIbVbW BBBaW bbV aLVBLVaa j iip nL.'s Jkal dHBK. aBLVal
i v: ' 'FMH flH aBV BbBbk V VT mKttMPStnllpBW &HI. st ' !&t rBBBBBBBBBbBBBBBBBBBBBBBbt BBEVBBBbI BBBBi BBBBBBBB& v vjtfSHk.HHE vwSS BBBBBBb

St,.' fWHHH MoB H, ",..'''' JlijKf '&3aBBB

SHKlPHjfllit biiim' HbR) 'JaBaBaBaBVBVBBBalBWjBpBBBBl
"J-- - sSBBKlWiilf .sWBk BBBBBV J xA rim'MiiSMSKHfM liBBBflf

HHSBafc'""',w2' BWBWaBBBT BBBBF k i"luBIBflB bBBBi
BBBBBBHfilbSLr'vt 'i 'Sb''1BbbJbBBB BBBBbs I m o .&a $SBakB9BBBB?sl bBBBBj1

B aVBVBVBVBVf'vnBVAr SaSMr MbwbBH HbVHbS ' V w A. vHSkfBHoHfliHwV hJaHBHaaj

laBtttBaBiBBBBQKKBA iJh&IhhHi bbBuIbv l.1& BBBBBBBBffzSBBSBT. Be BBBmnnHHHKfly ?!EhuBBBBB V,i vBBBBBBB'jBBBfiBfABBjt-BB- lHKtranHVBHjft.'' TBBBBBBBBY K SB fe Jar ' 'bHB ""''HiB IB. B

OUT OFHE BOILER CLASSGienn Mohr. 10.
Vho couldn't live two mlnulrs without lunt rrsplration, accord-In- e

to Dr.' Mclvin U'arrcn. trlfs out a ntw "ptv.tr Iron lunt" in
the Pierce county hospital at Taroma. Wash., while Nurse Mrs.
8. Schlatter offers a sip of water. The new respirator welfhs only
49 pounds, compared toT60 pounds of the "boiler Iron lunr."

wfWBIaro' yMR.rtJaLZSTSST!v!Z?!S.f igpyKBSftfffB
TRY SOMETI M Given a of soap. Henry
Armani of Solvay, Y., carved mask, to a In a
national soapsculpture contest. Cashawards totalling $2,200

liven to soapsculptors competlnr four croups.
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loBBBBBV x. r's,

xBiBK7! .BBBb-- v ' Xf .Ml BBBBBHcBBBBBBBBBBBW "VTrt AxJBBBBBk. J Sr r-- TjHBHE, BBVvBBBBBBBBBV
HHBBWiF -- 'BBBlBrAjlBB&Sif(y ' 5liVBBViny vLBWHHBBPa. 'aBlr rr'BBk-.''4"BKB- f ' j. - v '

t
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aaVaVaKaaaVaVHHawBaiLjaV ilVJaVJ MB aaVaVBV aVaVavB .'s j'lfV . 1 F . yj A "jHflBBBBBBB.JBBBBBjBBBBBBBBBHJlffpjB ft llvBBBBVBaBBBf ,JiA B j! '& AJ?a if " ,'TiiiBBBB '
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LESSON IN DEATH-DEALER- S As fussy as Uncle 8ara b about the shells that are so
vital to his defensepros-ram-

. the I'. S. field artillery school at Fort SUI. Okla Is the provlnr ground for
new army developments before their adoption. Busy at Fort Sill, Privates U E. Faith and II. E. Mas-

ters learn about artillery shells from Staff Set. C. W. Carter (left).
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MUs ,aHNr Farley (sbove),
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ESSA Y S T "We hear foot-
steps and know It Is the milk-
man, not the zestapo," wrote
Sam Cooper (above), 17, of
Omaha, in Americanism essay
that won $1,000 first prize In
national contest conducted by

Ladles Auxiliary of V.F.W.
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LID'S FOUR YEARS After secret construction In the Dourlas plant SinU Monica,
new super bomber Is pictured as It completion. as the ever built believed capable of

nonstop from New to Europe and back, the ffchter Is 112 feel has a lit feel. Four horsepower cnfflne
will It. and It require a of 10. Fully It will 140,000 pounds. Armament are a military accr
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CANDIDATE'S FAM ILY Seldom seen are daughter
and mother of James II. R. Cromwell, husband ofDoris
who's for V. S. senator from N. J. They are Mrs.

E. C. Stotesbury and Christine, seen at Sprint Lake, N.

p ,?reSvayy",'tljrV' 't""';wfli!?Jtly l'"JVM'M'"T'JStyBMa1alal
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RUNS THE FAM I LY There's no escaplnc music
In the Ferde Grofe family, home at Teaneck, N. J.

48, composer amd conductor with a fondness for spachettl.
was born in New York of musical parent's. Grofe sine and
plays the Is studying violin and Anne Is study-

ing Grofe Is for his "Grand Canyon Suite."
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SICN IN THE SK Y Proudly so that all may see,a pllct
a Randolph field. Texas, rolls one of the training planes over ro
that I'. S. army air corps marking can be plainly seen.Randolph

Is called the "West Point of the Air."
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B'BallReadjr
To.Cooperate...,

Jii Arms rlan
By EDDIE OILMORE
..WASHINGTON. .An. .Sd CT
Clark Griffith. baseball's unoffl- -

elal ambassadorto Washington, re-

fused to dodge the draft Issue to
day he apoke up and aald the
national pastime waa ready to do
Its part lor natlonaT defense.

"Baseball," said the man who Is
credited wl(h encouraglrig such
greats of the gam? as ChrUUy
Mathewson and George Slsler to
don khaki In the World war, "will
do what the country wants. We're' all ready. Why, by sin, at my age
rm ready, too. If they want me."

A blanket draft of men In the
21 to Wage group would just about
deplete the ranks of today's big
leagues, ir all or them were taken.
This, of course. Is Improbable, but
some of the game's outstanding
performers undoubtedly may go
Into unlfo.Tn If the conscription
Din is enacted.

o Back In the World war Orirnth
virtually saved the major and min
or leagues rrom shutting down. He
did It by a long talk with Secretary
of War Baker, but getting the
jump on the draft helped.

V, Under the direction of army serg
eants all of the big league teams
abandoned morning practice br
drills and then put on public drills
before every game

"They used bats Instead of guns,"
said Griffith, "but let me tell you
they were In shape an ready and

' really had a four months start on
the fellows who hadn't be.en to
camp.

Griffith- - said he recognized the
fact that conscription probably
would not Interfere with the 1940
baseball season,but might change
somo plana ror spring training and
ma regular 1941 season.

uarnng exemptions other than
for age, the National league would
have eligible, under the conscrip-
tion bill as passed by the senate
me following stars

Bucky Walters, Johnnie Mize,
Frank . MeCormick, Joe Medwlck,
Arkle Vaughan, Refe Wee Reese,
Bama Rowell, ElblejFletcher,Aug-l- e

Galan, Phil Cavkrretta. Harry
Dannlng, Don Padgktt, Ernie Koy,
John Rlzzo, Morrle Arnovlch, Dixie
Walker, Max West Claude Pas-sea- u.

Mort CooperACliff Melton.
,Harry Gumbert, Wrby Hlgbee,
John Lannlng, Bill Lohrman and
Hugh Mulcahy, among others

American league starswithin the
age limit would Include.

A, Joo and Dom DiMaggio, Bob Fel--
irr, ai sumar. Lefty Gomez, Hudy
iur. laii Wright, Ted Williams,
acnooiooy Howe, John Rlgney,
Frank Hayes, Charley Keller, Bud- -
uy mwis, Cecil Travis, Roy Weath
erjy, Ken Keltner, George n,

Mike Kreevich. Barney y,

Hal Trosky, Hank Green-ber- g,

Babe Dahlgreen and Joe Gor--
oon.

WANTS ARMSTRONG

ilTTSBURGH, Aug 30 lp
mine zivlc, Pittsburgh slugger
wno outpointed Sammy Angott
last nlgh to earn a welterweight
title bout with Henry Armstrong,
predicted today that he would
"bust up" the negro champion
when they meet here late next
month.

N

1938 DeLuxe
FORD

New exchange motor, new paint,
new covers. Completely re-
conditioned from end to end!

Was
5

1936

b.
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Obie'sTeamFaoreid
In fiolf CupMatches
The odds swung heavily In favor

of Oble Brlstows local team to
chalk up Spring's first victdVy
In the Hall & Bennett trophy
matches as competlon got under
way In the Scotch foursome duels
at tho countryclub this morning.

J. a. rorgeron, Midland, cap
tain of the Invading team, had to
employ the services of two local
playern Lib Coffee and Bob
Schermerhorn for the morning
tests. of Poe
Woodard, Stanton, and W. P.
Thurmau, Midland, Informed Forgy
they would be Unable to arrive
until noon. Both, however, were to
take care of singles assignments.

Forgeron, with Bob Farmer,
Odessa,was to form tho No. One
team to test Big Spring's Dong
Jones and Brlstow.
If Forgy Is as "hot" as in previ

ous trophy matches, the Invaders
might get Away to a flying start
It was the Midland veteran who
last pitted the "foreigners,"
then captained by Farmer, to a
team victory.

In other tests, Pat Riley, Mid
land, and O. E. Broome, Odessa,
lined up against Shirley Bobbins
and Jake Morgan, Will Hogan,
Odessa, and Bob Schermerhorn
Big Spring were pitted against

AH Discover Why Packets
The Champs,Lose 45-2-8 Decision
Indian Trim
Rebels,1-- 0

By The Associated Press
Hopes were slim for the Dallas

Rebels today as they prepared for
another whack at Oklahoma City
In the battle for a spot in the Texas
league play-of- f.

The Rebels have elevengames to
play and are seven and one-ha- lf

games behind the fourth-plac- e

Oklahoma City won the opening
game of the series last nighty 0

when Ed Silber homered in the
nfhth after two were out.

The Shreveport Sports beat the
Houston Buffs 6--

Tulsa defeated the downtrodden
Fort Worth Cats 9--

Beaumont and San Antonio play-
ed to a 1 tie in eleven Innings.
Darkness halted the game.

MEET FOB TITLE

ST LOUIS, Aug. 30 UPI Medal
1st Sam Alpert, sharpshootlng Chi
cago public accountant, and de
fending titleholder . Alvln Everett
of Rome, Ga , met today In a 38--
hole match for the national left
handers' golf championship.

Skeletal remains of elephants
have been found in every county
of the Texas panhandle
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BANC! BANC!
1st Cars "ON THE Si0T"...0ir Sttck
Mist Be Mutti lefirc Wiiter . . .
Lnk at These GIVE AWAY PRICES!

TUDOR

seal

IS.. $475

FPRD TUDOR

Big

Two

year

1930 Master DeLuxe
CHEV. TUDOR

With radio, heater and low
mileage . Truly a bargain,
with lots of good service left

Was
$495 IS.. $450

1934

AUSTIN PANEL
Was
$05

"HERt'S THf SPOT"

Big Spring Motor Co.
CeraerKaJa ft Fourth Big SpringTexas
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TROPHY AT

Sammy Sain and Bill Barker, Elton
Dozier, Midland, and Lib Coffee
were to test Herman Stewart and
Guy Ralney.

Eight mashle wlelders, most of
them from Colorado City, shot to-

ward the weekend tournaments
medal but none was able to
break 80"
Ross Dixon and John Shopshlre,

both of Colorado City, and Red
Womack, Big 8pring, all hod 82's
Sonny Powell, Colorado City, came
In with an 84, Percy Pond, Colorado
City, had an 81, Abe Doleman, Col

-- Stars

Hutson, Isbell,
Herber Shine
For Pros

By TOM SILKR
CinCAGO, Aug 30 JT Now

the college boys know why the
Green Bay Packersand their
excelled end, fleet Don Hutson, are
tho scourge of the National foot
ball league.

The 69 players seasoned
by four years of college football,
moved Into Soldier Field last night,
forewarned and presumably fore-
armed for the Packers' dazzling
pverhead attack.

But their advance Information
waa useless The Packers put on
one of the most sparkling exhibi-
tions of passing In the history of
football, pro or amateur, whip
ping the s, 45 to 28, in the
seventh game of this series The
victory gave the pros a three to
two edge, two games being

The 84,567 spectators were
shocked In the first minute of
play to see the amateursdrive
to a touchdown In the wild-scori-

fray. Amby Schlndler of
Southern California set up the
tally with an Intercepted pass,
and scored on a slx-jur-d dash In
side right tackle. Nile Klnnlek,
Iowa's sensational star of 1939,
dropklckrd the point.

PackersStrike
Then the Packers struck Cecil

Isbell, onetime Purduestar, lost 19
yards on an attempted pass, put
ting the Packerson their own 21
Hutson, who holds all the league

g records worth men-
tioning, then raced down the
dle, look a perfect 51 yaid pass on
the run and footed the remaining
30 yards for the tying touchdown

Less than two minutes later the
Packers recovered a fumble on the

s' 26 and Isbell shot a
touchdown passto Carl Mulleneaux,
an end But the refused
to be daunted, driving 36 yards
for the tying tally, Kenny Wash
ington, U O L A. negro star go-

ing over on a spinner
Taking the ball on their own 35,

the Packers then scored In three
plays. Arnold Herber tossed a
short pass to Andy Uram who gal
loped 46 yards for the score Near
the end of the period. Isbell hit
Hutson In the end zone with a 35--

yard pass.
This gave the pros a 28-1-4 bulge.

and the all-sta- never recovered
although they pulled up within a
touchdown of the Packers In the
same period when a Klnnlck-Mc-Fadde- n

aerial netted 57 yards.
Not Through

But Hutson hadn t finished. Mid
way in the third period he took a
17 yard bullet pass from Herber
and romped 12 more yards to Green
Bay's fifth touchdown. The

showing marvelous spirit
againstthe odds, again cracked the
Packers, Schlndler climaxing a rd

attack by smacking the line
for a touchdown.

Thus threatened,the Packers
cut loose from their 20. running
and passing to the s' 15
where Paul Eiutebretaea booted
a field goal. Just to polish off
the night's work Isbell sparked
anotherdrive and rounded right
end for the final score.
Hutson's pass gains exceeded

100 yaids and Green Bay collected
315 yards In 11 completed tosses
out of 2Z Each team made nine
flsst downs, the Packers gaining
only 34 net yards rushing

The crowd paid $179,477 to see
the game. The sum, less expenses,
will be donated to three Chicago
charities by the Chicago Tribune,
originatorand sponsor of the game

Jo 540. . . MarshaU Clinches
x' ourin in riay-u-n

By The Associated Press
The play-o-ff bracket has been

completed for the East Texas
league.

STAKE

Marshall last night became
fourth-plac- e team, the Tigers
clinching a spot In the Shaughne,
sy play-of- f with a 2--1 decision over

I Henderson. f

(Tyler, Henderson and Longvfsw
other teams In the play

off.

ties

mid

tha

orado City, an 89, Novice Womack,
Big Spring, an 87, and C. W. Cun-
ningham, Colorado City, 87.

Darryl Flynt andTom Cook, both
of Big Spring, posted qualifying
fees but did not play.

The bulk of the tournament
field Is expected to assault the
course Saturday,regular qualify-
ing day. Best score turned la to
date la Ira Thnrman's7a.
Manager Bobbins waa still ex

pecting a record number of entries
to taka tha field when compel!
tlon actuallygets underway Sunday
morning.

A Calcutta pool will be staged In
conjunction with a barbecue at
the club house Saturdaynight.

first and second round matches
In all flights will be staged Sunday
with semi-fina- ls and finals slated
Monday.

Elton Dozier, Midland, the de
fending champion, will be In evi-
dence but is not expected to repeat

Early favorites Were Jones, a
former champion who has won the
tournamentmedalist prize three
times In four tries, Bristow, who
has been practicing long and hard
for the affair, Broome, finalist in
the recent Muny Invitation, and
K. C Nix. Coloiado City, who lost
out to Dozier in the finals last
year.

Standings
300 000 301 7 0

Clovls 000 200 013 6 10 4

Brooks, Miller and Pride, Flxlco,
Schmidt and Toeller.

Odessa 100 100 101 4 8 4

Borger . 010 171 06x 16 19 3

Ramsdell and Muratore, Brock- -

er, Franklin and Reynolds.

Lubbock . 021 020 000 5 12 0
Amarillo . 010 013 Olx 6 8 1

Stack and Castlno, Parrlsh and
Rathff.

Midland . ... 031 300 000 7112
Pampa 210 003 04x 10 9 2

Engles and Rudes; Trantham,
McPartland and Summers.

Texas League
San Antonio 1, Beaumont 1 (11

Innings)
Tulsa 9, Fort Worth 6.
Oklahoma City 1, Dallas 0.
Shreveport 6, Houston 3.

American League
Detroit 3-- Washington 2--

New York 10--6, St Louis 3--5 (2nd
game 13 innings).

Boston 4, Chicago 8.
Cleveland at Philadelphia, rain

National League
St. Louis 5, New York a
Cincinnati 9, Brooklyn 3.

Pittsburgh4, Philadelphia 0
Boston 3, Chicago 1

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team

Pampa
Amarillo . .

Lubbock . .
Borger . .

Lamesa
Clovls
Midland . .

Odessa

Texas League
Team-Hou-ston

.

San Antonio
Beaumont
Okianoma City . .

Dallas .

Tulsa
Shreveport . .

Fort Woith

American League
Team-Cleve- land

Detroit
New York ....
Boston .
Chicago ....
Washington . ...
St. Louls
Philadelphia .

National League

W
80
80
79
75
68
56
55
44

W
100
83
81

. 78
70
68

. 67
SO

W
72
71

. 67
67

..63
.52
51
46

Team VV

Cincinnati . , ..76
Brooklyn" 97
St Louis 62
New York 62
Pittsburgh 62
Chicago 63
Boston 48
Philadelphia 39

GAMES TODAY
WT-N- LKAGUK

Lamesa at Clovls.
Lubbock at Amarillo.
Midland at Pampa.
Odessaat Borger.

TEXAS LEAGUE

L.
54
55
55
59
67
77
80
60

L.
50
66
67
73
80
80
82
W

L
50
53
54
58
58
70
70
71

L.
44
52
55
57
58
62
73
78

597
593

504
421
407

547

336

Tulsa at Fort Worth, day.
Antonio at Beaumont, day,

Houston at Shreveport, night
Oklahoma City at Dallas, night

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington at New Tork Leon

ard (13-1- vs. Donald ).

Boston at Philadelphia Oster--
mueuer(3--7) vs. Bsckman (6-1-),

Cleveland at Chicago (night)
ner vs. Lee (Ml).
OnljJ,flgames).

NATTONAX; TJEAOUK
Brooklyn at Cincinnati Hamlin

T-- Thompson, j(l-7- ).

Pxiajtphl rHtebur- h-
BraoH Of V. :&ttfeiff W-f?-.

jniT wati),

Pet

.590

.)Q0

.328

Pet
.667
.557

.517

.467

.459

.450

Pet
.590
J73
.554
.536
.621
.428
.405
.393

Pet
.833
Mi

S21
.317
.MM
.397
.333

San

at

YankeesTrim
Tribe'sLead
With2Wins
By 3UD60N BATXET
Associated; FreesSport Writer

There Is, something catching
aboutthe New Tork Yankees' spir
it. .

They've already captured fans'
Imagination with a magnificent
drive that has bagged 10 victories
In their last 11 games, and they're
liable to catch the Cleveland In
diana and theDetroit Tigers, of the
latter clubs don't watch out.

In an entire stand against the
four western division clubs, the
only game tho Yankees dropped
was a 0 squeeze-ou-t to the Chi
cago White Sox. They polished off
the St. Louis Browns, 10--3 and 6--

in a doubleheader yesterday to
show why they've been world
champions four years.

They reeled off ten runs In one
Inning to overwhelm the Browns

the first game, and In the
second they rallied three times
to triumph In the 13th.
With two out and two on In the

ninth, Joe DiMaggio, who had boen
on the bench with a charlcy horse,
smacked Elden Auker's first pitch
ror ms zsth homer to tie the score

Win In 131h
George McQuinn put the browns

back In front with a home run in
the 11th, but the Yanks tied on
Charley Keller's double and Buddy
Rosar's single In the 13th, with
two out and the bases loaded,
Frank Crosettl caught the Brown-
ies napping with a perfect bunt
down the third base line and
squeezed the winning run home

The victory reduced the idle In-
dians' margin over them to 4 1-

games
It didn't get them closer to sec

ond place, however, because the
Tigers mowed down the Washing
ton seantors in a doubleheader, 3--2

and to advance within two
games of the lead.

Schoolboy Rowe doubled the d
elding run across In the first game
ror ms lztn victory. Buck New-so-

notched his 17th In the

in the only other American
league game, the Boston Red Sox
were handed a 3 decision by
jonnny wgney, who walked Joe
Cronin with the bases loaded In
the ninth.

Increase Lead
The National leaguebunting has

Deen generally accorded to the
Cincinnati Reds, but developments
yesterday came close to clinching
it

In

Harry Lavagetto, star third
baseman of the second-plac-e

Brooklyn Dodgers, underwentan
appendectomy and the Reds
raided the Dodgers, 9-- The
Dodgers;were helpless before the
seven-hi-t hurling of Paul Der-
ringer.
After the gams the champs an

nounced, jtbo recall of Johnny
(Double No-Hi- t) Vander Meer. ef
fectse Baturday.

The St Louis Cardinals obtained
possessionof third place by shut
ting out the New York Giants. 5--

with Fiddler BUI McGee pitching;
two-h- it ball

The Pittsburgh Pirates extended
their winning string to eight
siraignt Dy shutting out the Phil- -

urn, --v
Sailor Bill Posedel shanetuiled

the Chllcago Cubs with five-h- it

pitching to give the Boston Bcca
a 1 triumph

Five In Field
ForTitle Spot

ABILENE, Aug 30 (Al The 'or tne
neia win be cut to five tumi 'runs
night In the battle for th ifcnampionshlp of the American
oononii association

West Texas Utilities of Abll.
iiirria won up or Edlnbnrir n,l
McNutt Oilers of El Paso tangle
"" Hainan jewelers of San An- -
geio

Mar Pipeline of Corpus Chrlstl
defeated Davis Lvsaeht nt vtWorth 0 "and American Liberty
ifcunrr 01 uaiias downed Lln-da- le

Park of Houston S-- in games
uubi nigni.

Kraft Cheese of Denlaon beatMrNi.lt mi...
exhibition game, Smith, Denison
hurler, having been declared In-
eligible for the tournament prior
11 contest

LaurenceOlivier,
Vivien Leigh Wed

SANTA BARBARA. C.llf A

30. OH Laurence Olivier and
Leigh, recently divorced by

their respective-- spouses, became
nusoana ana 'wife earlv toda n.i
set out at once oir a motoring
honeymoon.

As their attendantsthey had the
film and stsge star, Katharine
Hepburn, and youthful motion plc- -'' uirccior uarson Kanln

The four drove up from Holly- -

"wi Hit nigni.
Taking pains to keep their move-

ments secret, they picked up Muni-
cipal Judge Fred Harsh and th.
clerk of his court, Jack Lewis,
urure to itancno Ban Ysldro, the
uume 01 meir socialite friends Wr.
and Mrs. Al C Welngand, in subur--
nan uonteclto.

There, Just a minute after mid.
night on expiration of tha thrto
day perld required by state
aw, inty were married bv Juds--
Harsh.

Ulu Leigh, --ScarUtt Ollara" In
Gone With the Wind" was AU

vorcsd by Herbert Leigh Holman,
London barrister, who namsdOli
ver as Ma Is 34.

Olrrier--e British actress-- wife. Jill
Sssao&d. J cUvoretKsT Mas' named
iMiia Le4fei as respondeat.X I

GuldahlClips Foijlis,
NelsonOustsMetz

0
V-- oris
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The Sports Parade
Shirley Robbing, manager of the country club, will pass

up the Big Spring invitational golf tournamentthis week-
end as anactive player He intends to serveas the starter,
will have no time for play.

AndersonNot To Quit Football
Gerald "Dopey" Anderson, the former Big Spring

school gndderwho was reported in someAbilene quarters
as giving up football this year, will be back in the McMurry
college lineup this fall.

Anderson is making a seriousstudyof dramatic art but
will find the time for football. A junior, he will vie with
Bud Wheeler for the center slot iittthe Indian starting

Pat Stasey,the ex-Bi- g Springer, is fairly assuredof hit-
ting better than .300 for the Mohne club of the Thrcc--I
leaguethis year.

A injury Buffered a month ago led to a batting slump
but at the latestcount, the leanTexan was still hitting .3X3,,

Jodie Marek, Pat's team mate and another former Big
Spring player,has won ten gameswhile losing eight. His
record representsan evenfourth of the decisionsthe Mollne
club, now a bad seventh,hascopped this compaign.

JanicekIs Sold To Giants...
Louis Janicek, who played with StasevNind Marek on

lastyear'sBig Spring outfit, has been sold to the New York
Wants, it has been reported.

Janicek, now going under the name of Lefty Goldman
(he expresseda preference for that handle while here last
year) haswon ten bouts, lost four for the Vancouver outfit
or the Western Internationalcircuit this vear,

Janicek, sold by Tony Rcgo for $350 at the Cincinnati
meeting last winter, is also one of the club's better pinch
hitters. At the latest count, his hickory mark stood at
.306.

Billy Capps,still anotherBig Springer, is one of seven
Saint Jo (Western Association) players hitting .312 or bet-
ter, fjjl

There is a possibility professional baseball will desert
Tort Worth, long a m6mber of tho leami. nffjr hi, Ik CT

jrcui. uuu umciaiajiavo uiKen a nnancial beating since
me uvgiiuijug oi imrpcaaon

MILLER ANft'BEELER COMBINE
MILLER IN 7 TO 6 VICTORY

CLOVIS Aug 30-T- he Lamesa
Lobots weathered a ninth Inning
rally on the part of the Clovls Pio-

neers fo win a 7 to 0 decision here
Thuisday evening

Elbie Miller saved the decision
for the starting hurler Jim
Clocks when he took ocr In the
midst of a three run rebellion and
stopped the Pioneers cold

Jodie Bciler clouted two home
luns foi the Lamesans, accounting

' ot Lamesans seven
i

. n ..

and

waiting

. . .

.- -rt 1

iis first Inning round trip
per came with two men aboard
He also hit for the circuit In the
seventh with two mates un front

Howard Taylor rapped out s four
Oaser for the Pioneers

Lamesa
Reeves If
Cair, cf
Guynea,,as
Becler,

rf
Pride, c
Rlordan lb .

Blair, 2b
Brooks, p .

Miller, p

Totals

Clovls
Smith, cf
Harrison, 3b
Qulllan, 2b
Taylor, lb--p

Adklns, as
Schmidt, c ..
Stone, rf
Shirley, If
Flxlco, p ...
Wagner, lb
Feemster, x

Totals

AH RHP
4 113

36 7 0 27 14

AB It H PO A

Jlatted for Wsgner

1

1

1

11

fj

3S o 10 27 17
x in th.

Lamesa 300 000 301-- 0 n
Clovls 000 200 0134-0- - 10 4

errors qui III n, AdklnS 2,
Bcnmidt, runs batted In. Guynes
Beeler 6, mlth, Harrison, Taylor
t, atone, aniney; two bsse hits
Qulllin, SUme; three base hits
Harrison, Stone, home pins: Beel-
er 2, Taylor, (Beeler In 1st and
7th, on each time), stolon btses.
Brooks; sacrifices. Reeves, Rior--
aan; aouDls plays: Taylor to
Schmidt to Wagner, Ouynes to
Beeler to Blair, Beeler to Blair to
niordan; left 6n bases: Lamesa
six, clovls seven; baseson balls
offi Flxlco U Taylor 1, Brooks 0;
struck out by( Taylor 6, Brooks K
bits offt Brooksi In a 1--1

for e rune; Fbtfca ft In 9 Inn-
ings for 3 runs; wild pitches:
Brooks: wlnnins Ditcher: Brocks1

lorlng pltcherl Flxlco; umpires;
Wlngfisld andCappe; time ot game

" 'I

Hank Hart.

B

0
0
2
8

0
2
0 0

3

I

FIVE

high

Texas

Inn-
ings

Mt. Pleasant
Wins, 6 To 5

WICHITA. Has. AUsr 30 l!
The National Semlpro
uurnament, nanowed to five

1B39 champions meeting formlJa
blr opponents

Enid, Okla , three yesrs
ago and undefeated In flvo
plays Houston, Texas champion,
8 p ra. Houston has won four and1
lost

The Duncan, defending
champions go sgalnst Sanford, N.
C The loser will be eliminated.!
Each has won four and lost

Duncan Pa, 11--

last after Pleasant,
Texas, Saturday'ssemi-
finals eliminating Chicago, 6
The victory was Mt Pleasants
fifth in six starts

FIRES

TO
By TOM REEDY

TTEBSHEY, Pa, Aug. I
Gen Baraxen keep nUtug '
along, and today a lisalral of
oompaxaUTO youngsters UM ta
the running for tha l&W yrefca

golf championship
the veterancampaigner sqoaresy
In their path.
Sarazen these quarter--

finals by a fluke. He ahot on
of the greatest of
his. careerto knock out defending
P.OA. Champion Henry Fieard
yesterday.

In the IS none packed
more brilliant golf than the Sara--
zen-Plca-rd were per-
haps mort gallery goings-o-n

around Saraxcn's nearest
Walter Hagtn. but the Halg lost
and thus ended hopes ot
that these two would defy father
time, get to Saturday'sscrat-flnsi- a

and meet once more.

V

It was mostly tha fellows
who survived the third round, le

matches. Byron Nelson knock-- "
rd out Dick the medalist,
and 1, Eddie Kirk conqueredArt
Clark, 5 and 4; Ben Hogan' whip-
ped Al Brosch, and 4; Ralph
Guldahl pushed aside Jim Foulls,
and 3, Saifimy Snead had
with Jimmy lllnes, and 6; and
Paul ItUnyan disposedof Ed Dud-
ley, 4 and 3

Hagen to Harold (Jug)
McSpnden. 1 up.

Plcard was three down with
only three holes to go when be
turned on best golf he knew
and closed out with three successive

birdies, but the last hole
his heart, Plcard was only two
feet away, and Sarazen was seven
feet off the pin u

Sarazen looked at th6 crowd, like
those that followed him 'ijrhen he
won me - u a. tnree limes and
tho U 8. twice, gfrinncA and
rapped the putt down for a uqifce
and the match. 'h

Plcard had tha experience Of S
shooting a ar 63 0,1 his
home yet losing. Sarazen
had the same medal scoiti In Ills
second 18 holes of their ZOhola
match.

In

Sun,
Deprived of a chance to play

last week becauseof rain, t i Blff
Spring polo team heads for La
mesa Sunday afternoon tn, !nn-- 1
with the Lamesa Blacks. '' '

The local ilders have had
opportunity to work out this week
and will be the underdogs In the
bout The Lamesans Came to Big
Spring weeks ago and
made away with a 4 and 'J de-
cision

Players who will probably make
the trip are Patterson.Lew
is Rlx, Wesson, Ray Law.

nee and Dr M II Bennett. .

Juniors Tee-O-ff

For Title Go
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 30 VT

Joo Moore Jr. and Jimmy 'Chas-r- y

squared off today in an all-Sa- n

basebatliAn,onl "n"1 for tho tUt, Junior
1;"" ciiainpionsnip

Moan rfofonrflnc tmi .t.j,.i.
moves into the quarter, Tom Miller, Jr. of Austin, 2 and 1(

finals tonlsht with the 10.17 .n.i'and Chasev mw!llf mil

winner
starts,

at

one.
Olcla,

one.
ousted Natrona,

night Mt
moved Into
by

slonal feea4

dldnt reach

match round

matches,

duet Thero

.rival.

many

young

MeU,

breeze

bowed

tho

broke

Open

course,

llftle

seveial

Morris
I.lojil

learns,
downixl

Rotten of Glen Roso. 6 and 8.
yetteday's semi-final-

New low prices the
world's most famous fire!

Goodyear
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Fhnne fiftt

BANK

We Will Be Closed

MONDAY, SEPT. 2

In Observanceof

DAY

Do Your Banking Business Witk
"lheo InstitutionsTomorrow

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
11

STATE NATIONAL

SARAZEN

GREAT ROUND,

SURVIVE

Poloists
Lamesa

Save! Save!

HOLIDAY

LABOR

'
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I

2
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S
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Past what may be, called the experimental

stage, the Farm Security administration U now
- getting Into Its stride and able to do Tor agricul-

ture what it "waa Intended to do. It Is making
(arm homes Inciting .and even If

aot greatly profitable,, ahd the latter phase will
come hereafter,'If the present methods are fol-

lowed, i
The F3Afn thtee years has helped more

farmers In a 'permanentway than all the other
programs that have been tried for the cure of

,JthllU that agriculture has suffered. The real
1 worth" "or this agency la that It makes for per-

manence. It lends money for the purchase or a
farm by a competent farmer and then supervises
and advises him and his work. It makes loans
to farmerswho own their lands but are In need
Of some capital to make Improvements or buy
farm machinery, for the purpose of enabling them
to become Independent It helps the farmer In

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON-- At the departmentof com-

merce, they tell you that the No t problem for
the Economic jouble shooters In the national de-

fense prdgram 'Is RUBBER.
Funny thing about rubber it's as American

as Indian corn. But now that this hemisphere is
facing a crisis, an adequate rubbersupply Is al-

most as far away as star dust.
M

Rubber was unknown until wandering adven--

turers before the 17th century watched South
American Indians playing with a ball that bounc-
ed like nothing the whit man had ever seen.

BACK TO llt'GOY KIIIKS
Yet today. If rubbei Imports to the western

hemlspheie were shut off, about 30.000.000 motor
Vehicles would cone to chug, the defenseprogram
would be dead, and the horseand-bugg-y days
(without rubber tires) would come back

The United State uses 20,000 tons ot rubber
month. Seventy-fiv- e per cent for tires. Ninety-eig-ht

per cent of the uoild supply of rubber comes
from the Dutch Kant Indies and British Malaa
(each produces around 376,000 tons a year) A

paltry 16,000 tons a ear come irom Hraill, on
the continent where rubber first bouncedinto the
economic picture. Africa, Central America, other
South American countries nnd India account foi
the rest

Looking over the record andconsidering "any
eventuality," It does look pretty black for rubber
If worst comes to worst But even though juu
might have a of discomfort, in
event of a rubber shortage, theio's no more use
worrying about rubber than about tin
SYNTHETICS ON THE WAY

Synthetic rubbers (there are several) are well
on their way. We produced 1.700 tons of usable
synthetic rubber last year If this seems only a

Man About Manhattan
NE WYORK Mi I J Fox is a wealthy fur-

rier in New York who has a weakness for cinema
talent He likes to see the glamor actresses all
dolled up In his expensive Jackets and he likes
to see his name in the headlines. He pays out lots
of good coarse money to achieve both these ends
by styling coats exclusively for various cinema
figures and by advertising lavishly in the news-paps- is

and on the air
The other night we went out to the Riviera

i to see the new show and we got there Just as the
roof was being rolled back The Riviera Is a
very beautiful place at Ft Lee, N J , Just across
from George Washington bridge, overlooking the
Hudson liver. The roof. If the engineer pressas

the right button, nolslesaly slides back, leaving
an oval of starfllled sky for the customers to
look at

We were enjoying this spectacle when an air-

plane by chance appeared overhead, trailing an
advertisement of Mr; Fox'a furs In lights It flew
right over the open oval, where the customers
couldn't miss it Lazily It circled a few times,
then disappeared in the direction of Nantucket

By coincidence also we noticed that the man
who sat at the table on our right was Mr I J.
Fox himself. He seemed utterly fascinated with
what he saw. He couldn't take his eyes off the
plane. We haven't any Idea who the pilot was,
but we can tell you that not even Dick Dyrd
could have timed his arrival any neater. After
that, for at least one customer in the place, the
things that happened on the stage were wholly
and altogether ic

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
By CLAUDE niNlON

Columbia Scenarist
(Editor's Note Perhaps It was the Art-zo-

heat, which baked Claude Illhyon for
three months during the filming of Columbias
"Arizona,' that is responsible for this vaca-
tion guest column, which he titled, "Glory For
Hunger." Binyon was asked to write on any
subject he wished and this was his choice, al-

though the story of the funny actor rings very
similar to the experiences of William Holden,
Blnyons pal and star for th picture. . .

R. C.)
This young punk kept pushing against me

mX the bar and he was too young to hit either
way you figure it

"You say you're a writer" he said
"I didn't say a word "

"All right, you say you're a witter and I got
a, atory."

"My Aunt Minnie's got a story," I said. "AH
the needs is a finish and a beginning and a mid-

dle, and it's about her life. She wants half of
What ws get for It, and she'll come to Hollywood
t0 live with me on her half "

- "That's like my story," said the young punk
He drank a Canadian Club highball without

. breathing. The bartenderlooked at him thought-
fully. "What time should he be on the set?" the
bartenderasked

Five-thir-ty for makeup." I said.
"A C-- C highball." said the young punk.
"Nuts," the bartenderanswered.
Thats' what I mean," aald the kid. "There's

no place In life for me. No place " He turned on
me. "Do you know who I am?" be asked.

"Ye, I know who you are."
"I'm a movie star I get a hundred andfifty

dollar a week and I'm a movie star "

The Big SpringHerald
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both material and psychological ways, and, both
these are important

Not every man who aver held a plow or hoed
a row Is a farmer. Not every man Is capable ot
owning and operating a farm. Always must there
be some employes, some sharecroppers, perhaps,
but these will be In better situation than before
the FSA began operation. Farming must be learn-
ed, just as any other trade or a profession, and
the teaching by the FSA la founded on years of
experience that Is unquestioned.

Texas should be especially grateful to the
FSA, for Texas Is an agricultural state and wilt
always be, to a large extent, because ofIts vast
area. Its climate and the productiveness of Its
soils. Factorieswe have and will have In Increas-
ing numbers, but the farmer Is and will be the
backbone ofour prosperity and In his well-bein- g

rests the future of not only Texas but ot the
nation.

!y Jack Stlnnatt
drop In the bucket, note that we will produce 10,-0-

tons this year.
Under government-subsidizin- g plant expansion

to, the tune of about half a billion dollars th

of the presentnational dfeense outlay)
we probably could be supplying the full demand
In eighteen months to two years.

Synthetic rubber Is three to five times as
costly as the natural product under the present
set-u-p Thla will not be true even a year from
now. It does not mean that finished synthetic
rubber products will cost anything like that much
more.'

To conserve rubber, we could have drlveless
days for our 30,000,000cars and trucks. We could
use retreads when the old tires blew out Ws
could decrease the national speed limit (rubber
experts estimate that if everybody held throttles
to 30 or 40 miles per hour. It would add months
to our rubber supply). We even could reclaim
rubber from wormeaten rubber bands, bursted
toy balloons and tired blimps 'Somewhere along
the line we would turn to our approximately
eight months' supply of raw and finished rubber.
MIGHT GROW OUK OWN

It might be tough, but It undoubtedly would
work, and perhaps In a year or two, department
of agriculture expeits, working with the natural
supply In South and Central America, and Cali-

fornia, would have a satisfactory crop of natural
rubber in the offing. "

The departmentof commerce says that If we
have an enemy In the world, he had better not
plan on licking us by snapping up all the world's
rubber.

He might upset the lubber tired apple cart
for a while, but In the end, "we'd be
along on all four wheels as if nothing 'had

By

In the movies, pearl dlveis usually are beach
boys, but in the Dutch East Indies they are girls..... Reason girls are to have deeper
lungs than men and can remain under water
longer. It's little Items ot like that
that one picks up from Will Yolan, who is hand-
ling a of pearl men In New
York Some of the pearls they bring back, says
Will, would knock your eyes out. One of the ex-

hibits ot the Is an rl gown,
61.111 peails It ts valued at 375.000.

As this 31st day ,of August puts In Its limp,
only eight shows remain on

and five are It ts ebb tide
tor the theatre, but In less than two
weeksJhe new season will be . under Way Ths
theatresat the moment may be empty and dusty,
but halls are hives ot directors
and anxious actors, tor the
This la a tense period In any actor's career He
never knows, until the after the

night, whether his efforts will read to the
of dreams or to,a bleak two-wee- k dis-

missal on the bulletin
board.

Taking part in this scene has been Maxwell
Anderson who, freely, has
more than 250 actors with an eye to filling an

role In his new drama, to
" It will be the first

"1WCMI Other members of the company
on new dramasare Elmer Rice and 8.

N

By

good money for a guy your age," I
said

"My father makes more than that. My father
Isn't even in

"He's older than you are "

"That s not the point. I'm what you dream
about with a big car and a and
when I'm not In a I don't draw a penny.
Do you know what I made In my first

"You got good I
"""If ty bucks a week for six weeks. Three

bucks, and I had to buy my vwn
Mr they called me. I was a star

In my first "

"Do you mind If ws quit I asked
"I spent two of that

said the kid. "When the was 1

went to New York for be-

cause they told me it would do me good "

"What did you get for that" I asked.
All the I could and

the dames were me "

tore your coat," I
"For said the kid. "A 75 suit

for "

"This we're doing will make you." I
said "You can ask for a dollars a week."

"I asked. I have a
and when I'm as old as my father I

be doing all
we could let him have a beer," said

the
"No," 1 said
"Olve me a said the kid. "I got

to tell my story "

said the
"Sea what I walled the kid.
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.Worth

George Tucker

supposed

Information

convention syndicate

convention
containing

desultory appearance
Broadway musicians.

legitimate

rehearsal shouting
preparing

morning "Open-
ing
fulfillment

announcement backstage

sweating Interviewed
Im-

portant "Journey Jeru-
salem Playwright Company's

offering.
working

Behrman.

Robbin Coons

"That's

pictures."

being, butler,
picture

picture?"
notices," answered.

hundred ward-
robe. Cinderella,

picture
talking"

hundred buying clothes,"
picture finished

personal appearances

"Expenses. cigars smoke,
mobbing

"They remembeied
souvenirs,"

souvenirs
picture

thousand
already seven-yea-r con-

tract, might
right."

Maybe
bartender.

highball."

"Nuts," bartender.
mean?"
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Chapter Two
THE "CHAROK IT CABRHXOS

"May I heart about U7' Co

stance Inoulred. '
"Taylor wants to buy. the

ranch" began her sister,Donna,'
"Ilea offering fifty thousand

dollars," said Don, "and we're
fools If we don't snap him up. We
don't dear five thousand a year
after the taxes are paid."

Constance waited a moment be
fore ahe spoke. Someone wanted
to buy EI Cabrlllo Rancho. She
had a hazy vision of the place,
tawny hills dotted with trees like
tufted pincushions, dull green hills
with stands of g red
woods: a lagged coastline, gro
tesque red rocks jutting out Into
Jade-bl-ue ocean; a low rambling
house In a cavern of weeping wil
lows; soft-eye- d people who came
out of white adobe huts to chat
with her father In Spanish; horses
as golden tan as the hills.

Constance had a hazy vision of
her home; made hazy by time,
Fourteen years had passed since
she had been there, but memory
of-- the rancho was like her mem-
ory of her father, something
stable to cling to In an unstable
world; something rooted In time
and there to endure.

Knowledge that the ranch was
there, for her to return to, had
made possible this roving life of
the last of the Cabrlllos.

"Taylor V she asked.
"The ranch manager," explained

Don In exasperation. "You knew
him, didn't you? Gee whiz, con
he's been there since time began."

T was eight when father died,"
Constance reminded him, "and we
left Immediately afterwards, but
I do remember there was such a

"person
"He moved In two years before

Don passed," Mrs Cabrlllo eluci-
dated "Don, for some reason, had
great confidence in him."

"Well, what do you say. Con."
urged Don.

"How can a ranch.manager with
a salary of less than two thou
sand a year, offer fifty thousand
for that ranch" she queried

"He's probably offering It for
someone else," Raskthorne

"But grazing land in that Iso-
lated section wouldn't be worth
that much, and other land is worth
more, she argued.

You can't gauge land out there
by the prices here," disparaged
Don. "Oosh, Con, use your head.
Here we are skimping along on less
than five thousand a year, and you
want to turn down a chance like
this. Think what we could do
with fifty thousand"

That," said Constance, "Is ex
actly what I am thinking. Turn
you loose with that money to your
creait, ana now long would It
lastT A year at the most. And
then what And without the

? BlQviiHG, GMS'-l- Va
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--Memory Of The Moon
ranch to back your further' credit,
how would you Uvet And, what of
your social position without a
hacienda to brag about?"

Don Jumped up, angrily. "You'd
love to 'see your sister behind a

I ribbon counterand me with a pick
In my band, wouldn't your"

Td have a lot more respectfor
you than I have right now; you,
with your "millionaire complex,
buying car you can't afford and
expecting roe to pay for them."

Don was suddenly subdued.
"What did you do rfbout It
Chita t"

"I told that salesman to take
the car; I wouldn't have It as
sift.. ..not that you'd give me a
chance to drive it after I'd given
up my business car to save It

"Oh Fm sick of the way we're
living ...the charge It Cabrlllos."

She paused and saw that Rask-
thorne had left the room. She
thanked him and hated him for
his consideration, then turned her
angeron the others.

Tm Through'
"We seem to think tradesmen

UPOMVOU.'

HES We

can pay their with the pres--

Uge of our dealing with them.
They can't We seem ,to think
servants are satisfied with board
and room and the pleasure of
serving ua,

V

I'm, through, m pay the
Wages ot the two father hired, and
who've stuck with us In spite of
us, but I'm not paying for any Of

the new ones. We don't need
hem.
"I told Qreenlands today that I

pay for but If they
wanted to send, you luxuries to
put them on a separateaccount

"And f 'Just one more bill col

lector coma to my uuig, u rufi
legal notice In all

that I will not be for
anyones bill.

Mrs. Cabrlllo shook her head In
gentle distress. "Darling, don't
feel that way. Mother Is only try-
ing to establish a . so
her children can meet the proper
people and make good
You'd never have met John so-

cially If I hadn't sacrificed my
pride."

Bridge

newspapers
responsible

background

marriages.
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,, Constance winced and 'turned
away, If John has been interested
in ma because of my background,
he's certainly been' disillusioned
this day,"

"Connie." Donna called after
her. "how about Taylor and his
offer?"

.The blood of Michael Mahortey
stirred In his
Her face was turned from the oth-

ers, or they would have seen the
quick narrowing ot her eyes
which confirmed their belief In her
shrewdness.

"What Is the rush?" she evaded.
"Had I accepted the first offer a
Mr. MacDonald made on a rite, J

wouldn't be carrying a three hun
dred dollar commission check In
mv Docket now. Don't let Taylor
know how anxious you are to sell
and ha may raise the ante. That's
only common sense.

"doodby." she added hurriedly.
I must go to the office., busi

"ness
"Constance, there are some

bills" murmured Mrs. Cabrlllo
wistfully.

"Hey, Con, listen," urged Don,
starting towards her.

"Oh, Chita, please" pleaded
Donna.

But Constance fled, sick with
disillusionment. She shouldn't have
mentioned the check. They con
demned her for working, yet felt
that they had a right to the money
she earned

She reached her room and
locked the door behind her. John
would be waiting downstairs. It
seemed he was always waiting
some place. She wondered why he
didn't tire of his role.

"He'll have to wait some more,
she thought, "I'm not fit company
for anyone. Poor John

For a moment she stood looking
at her room, Spartan In .t sim
plicity, and though she didn't rec
ognize it, a symbol of defiance
thrown at her extravagant fam
ily. Just as her clothes were de-

fiantly simple and few Not that
she didn't love soft velvets, smooth
satins, brilliant and delicate colon
but that she freedom from
debt more..

Restlessly she sought the studio
couch In the wlr Jow embrasure
and sat, chin In her hand, staring
out at the ragged leaves of , the
park trees acrossthe avenue

She must think of many things,
how to spread thla commission
check thin, so that tradesmen
could have some of the money due
them; what she really should do
about the ranch; why her father
had left the final decision to her,
and why Donna had called her a
throwback.

"I wonder why I am so differ-
ent from them," she mused in-

stead.
Symbol Ot Security

Lamson might have told her one
reason, but Lamson was down

FRIDAY' AUCVSX 30, 19

stairs pacifying; John Raakthorne
with Scotch nnd sod. iU would"1

have pointed back lo the day '

Constance became aware ref heifc
self as an Individual, and not parr
of a family -

Lamson had taken her to One
of the 'numerous parks tho suc-
cessive Cabrlllo houses faced. He'd
fastened her skates on, saw her
dart away with her friends, and
he'd retreatedbehind a newspaper.
And then he had heard hershrill,
"Come on, kids! My trcat!arid
had looked up to find a" crowd fol-

lowing her to the park commissary.
He had hurried after them,. Just

In time to hear Constance say,
"Oh. charge It I'm a Cabrlllo."

"You sure are." the caretaker
agreed. "A charge It Cabrlllo. On
ly this time, kid, you pay. No
money, no Ice cream. No money?
All right thenjjeat It all

' of. you."
Lamson would have remem-

bered that he spent 'the dinner
money, (he not haying been' paid
and Cabrlllo credit elsewhere
stepped) to save Constance further
shame. But there was nothing
he could do to save his favorite-th-e

humiliation of being nick-
named "Charge-I- t Cabrlllo," .until
she refused to play with anyonS
while they remained In that city,

Constance would have remem
bered this only vaguely... jtft was
the first of a successionof humllK
atlons. She didn't think of them- -

now, she thought only of the placet
which had made it possible 'or
her to endure theseInsult?, She
had always been able to think:
"I have the ranetio . . . It's real,
and all paid for."

EI Cabrlllo rancho was a sym-
bol of the security she hadn't
known since her father'a death. A
was he home she had barely
known, for Nadlne had hated
ranch life, and Nadlno's husband
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List Your WantAd On Our 6 DayBigcim Rate-Can-cel Anytime
- Automobile Loans

IVhen you financeor make n loan through us, jour payments are
made for you when yon 'lire sick or when yon are disabled by
accident And, la case of permanentdisability or djnth your
note will bo cancelledI

', Wo Also Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To 6alarled Men and Women

: SECURITY FINANCE CO.
e e. jnd 1 rnoNE o

4--

VACUUS! CLEANER
BAIfGAjNS

"tAte- model 'UOOVBR
ELECTROLTJX, brown-- or
tray models, two motor Air
frays, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Some only run
s. few times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Magto-Atr- e product of G.E
6r Korea, made by noove

G. CLAIN LUSE
I'bona 16 1S01 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean
era In 10 'town for patrons
of , Texas Electric Service
Co. WJiy not yoursT

Say Yon Saw It In The Herald

Days
Saturdays

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DUIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

$500 REWARD
Will le paid for Information
leading to arrest and conviction
of any person steanng cattle
from our ranches In Glasscock
Howard and Borden counties.

l. s. Mcdowell a son--

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On lnsertcon: 8 line, 8 line minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4c line. ,

Weekly rate: 1 for 6 line minimum; So per line per Issue,
over S lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 6o per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid' order. A
specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

Week
.

CLOSINQ HOURS
....11 AJH.

....4 PJH

t I ,TELETHONE "CLASSOTED 728 OB 7

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found

LOfiT white kitten, half crown.
green eyes,part Persian; ans
wers to a whisUe. Return by Sat
urday at latest. Reward. Mrs.
Grayson Meade, Coleman Camp.

REWARD lor Information leading
to recovery of physician's tipper
bag containing Instruments,
dressings, etc No questions ask
ed. Call 48 or 784.

LOST - Pair of horn-rl- double
vision glasses on Court House
lawn Saturday night. Reward for
return to H. T. Hale, coaboma,
Texas. Phone 4911.

Personals
PSYCHOLOGICAL palmist, your

past, present and future reveal-
ed. Honest advice. Hours 10 a. m
to 11 p. m. Will begin readings
Monday evening Mrs Jackson
Best Yet Hotel, 108 Nolan, Cab--
In 18.

il .
OH Kellogg Is a trouble doctor As

a psychologist, he will inform
you how to overcome your paal
present, and future family trou
bles, he can tell you about your
love arrnlrs see him at 1301
Scurry Phone 939

CONSULT Estella the Reader, 703
East Third, next door to Bar-
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL, snare expenseT Cars
and passengers to all points
dally, list your car with us Big
Spring Travel. Bureau. 384 Scur-
ry, Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis ft Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Ulms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

BusinessServices
TATE A BRI8TOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone CO

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

EXPERT dressmaking and altera-
tions; special care given each
garment. 506 Lancaster, call
818, Mrs. J L. Haynea.

SUP COVERS
Why send your furniture out of

town? We are prepared to give
you the b?H of service On up-
holstering and slip covers, awn-
ing, new anu recovers; repair-
ing, rcfinltrdng Honeas Furni-
ture Repair Shep, 611 E. 4th,
Phone 280

ANNOUNCESIENTS

BusinessServices

ANT sewing macttme cleaned and
adjusted for 30 days, SlAO. All
work guaranteed. Moreland
Music Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone1233.

Woman's Column

SCHOOL OUIL SPECIAL
$3.00 "oil permanents, $1.50; $400

oil nermanenU. $2.00 $3.00 Oil

permanents. for $4.00. Brown
lash dye, 33c Vanity Beauty
Shop, 116 East 2nd. Phone 123.

SCHOOL"SPECIAL
$300 wave. $1.73; $2.00 wave, $1.50

or 2 for $250; $3 00 wave, J3.0U;
$100 ' machlnelees wave, $4.00:
Cream wave, $4.73; also cheapor
permanents;brow and lash dye.
J5c. urownsneia ueauiy nnop,
200 Owen, wjne 668.

NABORS Beauty Shop, now locat
ed at 1701 Gregg, wishes to an'J
nounca the following prices
Plain shampoo and set. 50c; oil
shampoo and set, 75c; lash and
brow dye. 3Qc.--wt.th arch, 75c;
Realistic permanents, $5;

permanents, $5 and $6
Other permanents an low as $2
All work guaranteed. Call 1232
for appointment

EMPLOYMENT

Agents & Salesmen
THE X. B Price Mercantile Com- -

pnny will employ 2 salesmen
with the following qualification
good references and car, experi-
ence helpful but not essential
Our blanket ason l&Just start-
ing, our sales people should not
make less than $25 per week. Sec
our Route manager Thursday,
Fiiday or Saturday at 1011 Scur--
ry or write Box law, uuy

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR quick sale on account of oth
er business, well equippea care
with living quarters; at a bar-trai- n

best location on hlehway
80. inquire from owner, 1111 W.
3rd. 'CAMPUS Canteen Cafe for sale;
across from high school. Call at
911 Runnels.

FOR SALE. Cafe priced to scU
account of health; good location
Write Box TO, Herald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

VACUUM CLEANERS
Electrolux cleaner andair purifier;

free demonstration; serv. ft sup.
C C Smith. 709 Aylford. PhS38;

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FURNITURE A two-pie- living
room suite, two bedroom cbalrr.
and an aladdtn lamp: all In good
condition. U. S. Dalmont. 2 miles
north of town on Gall Road
Ph6ne 9014-F-2.

Musical Instruments
WE have stored In Big Spring one

Splnett Console, and one Baby
Grand piano, will sell for the
balance due us. JacksonPiano
Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas.

Livestock
FOUR fine six and eight quart

goats at a bargain. Phono 832.

Pets,
BOSTON1 puppies

This week, $3.00
2 months old
1000 Gregg

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

Save 30 Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue East Texas Saw
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
WASHER, extractors, tumbler, all

$373 cash Good equipment for
finish departmentIn Help-U-Sel- f

Laundry. See G. C. Potts, 1009

Main

$1300 Farmall Tractor overhauled
No. 14 and attachments, rubber
tires, $5'H) $115 Feed Grinder,
$75 P. O Box 266, Big Spring,
Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods

nil kinds of good furni-
ture, will pay"highest cash price
Creath Furniture and Mattress
Co Rear of 710 E. 3rd, Phone
002.

tr FOR RENT
Apartmcnts

ONE, 3 or furnished apart--
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone oi

rWO-roo- furnished apartments;
Frlgidalre; apply 1110 Main,
apartment 2 or call 340.

TWO apartments; private
bstb: Frigldalre; first and 3rd
floors; $5 and $6 per week; south
aide; bills paid; 60S Main. Phone
1529.

NICELY furnished apart
ment, bath and garage; every
thing modern; call at 600 11th
Place. Phone264.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close In; clean and cheap; all
bills paid. 502 Lancaster.

m

WANTED
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FOR RENT
Apartments

ATTRACTIVE two and three room
furnished apartments; bath;
Frigldalre; $23.00; 'also
apartment,partly furnished, $18,
bills paid. 701 Nolan.

NEWLY decorated and 4--
room apartment; nicely furnish-
ed; private baths; electrical re-

frigeration; modern conveni-
ences; close'In; adults only. See
Mrs. J, P. Elliott, una urug.

FURNISHED apartment; living
room and bedroom with roll-- a

way bed; 8--ft closet; private
bath: larco kitchen' wltn Jtlec--
trolm: "ho pets. Call at 411 Bell,

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment;
private bath; bills paid. In rear
of 1504 Runnels.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; private
entrance; close In; couples only.
310 W. 6th. Phone 121.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
adjoining bath; bills paid, one
block from West Ward School
4uu w otn.

furnished south apart
ment In stucco home, large clos
ets, bills paid, for couple or
small family Apply HI N Nolan
Phone 1432

COMPLETELY furnished" apart-
ment; new bath: garage, tele-
phone; adulta only, 2 blocks
south Robinson Grocery, 311 W
Cth.

THREE room furnished nparf
mrnt, private bath, close In Call
802

Bedrooms
FOR men cool bedroom in private

home; outside entrance, quiet
place, $11 per month for one or
$15 for two Phone Mrs. O. P
Griffin, 654.

ATTRACTIVE south bedroom, ad
joining bath; $2.50 per week. 1611
Scurry. Call at eastdoor.

BEDROOM; private entrance;pri-
vate bath; one or 2 gentlemen,
rates reasonable; apply 400 W
5th, or Phone 1571.

BEDROOM for gentlemen only.
704 Johnson, Phone 507.

NICELY furnished south bedroom;
adjoining bath; also fur-
nished upartment with private
bath; bills paid. 504 Scurry BL

MODERN bedroom In brick borne;
adjoining bath; gentlemen prefer-
red; private outside entrance;
garageif desired; call 1300 Main
or Phone 322.

Rooms& Board
ROOM AND BOARD; good home

cooking; plenty of It; good beds;
garage for 2 cars. 1711 Gregg
Phone 562.

You Saw
Houses

In The Herald
FURNISHED and unfurnished

housea andapartmentsfor rent
Seo L. 8. Patterson.Phono 440.

SMALL, four-roo- m and bath fur
nished house modsrn, all built- -

in features, Frigldalre, BOOK
Eleventh Place. J L Wood,
Phono 2S9-- J.

FIVE-roo- m furnlsrlrd house, bath;
close In, modern; located 507 E
4th. Apply 310 Austin

THREE-roo- m house tor rent. Bee
Jess Barnett, last house on E.
6th
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CREDIT SERVICE TO INDIVDJUAL CITIZEN

WE PURCHASE . -- .
NOTES Endorsed and

WE FINANCE ...
Mercantile accounts, such as grocery, drug, elothtai.,
furniture, hardware, doctor and hospital bills and finance,
payment of old accounts and Industrial accounts ' e
practical nature.. ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Phona123

tmu, Main

SERVICE TO BUSINESS CONCERNS-

Amk For

MEAD'S

Let Us Oct
Those School

Clothes
Ready

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

& Hatters
II. E. Clay, Prop.

I'hnne W

By you can see
that our priors era lower,
but roull hare to drive ono
of our used cars to really
know quality.. . .

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

Fhoae 50

NoUoel We have moved our
loan office and car lot to

UtH Weet 3rd Street
Loan Closed In 3 Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd rhone I3

MASTER'S
ELECTKIO SERVICE

Koehler Light TUnU
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

01 R, Third Telephone R3

For Rent-- Small store or bfflce
space in Settles Hotel Bldg
Fronting Runnels St, also

to lobby. For further In
formation call manager's office.

REAL ESTATE

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE: Two lots on corner of

4th and State; $375, $175 cash,
balance good used car. See O. C
PotU, 1009 Main.

I have one section, plenty water.
fair improvement, 210 cultiva
tlon. $1600, $4000 loan. City rtnt

to trade for farms, two
duplexes well located, $100 month
revenue; would consider some
trade. See J. D. (Dee' Purser
1504 Runels, Phone 197.

FOR SALE 2 lots on corner of
2100 Johnson Apply 1910 Run-nel-

Phone 793--

Property
FOR SALE: business build-
ing, 25x50; with living quarters,
2 garages, ready to move In,, .1 . .. 1.1 A ..
gUUU lOVUllUP U KII1U UKg

ousinesa; ,u; consider wuu
in trade. Across street west oi
High School, 1010 Runnels.
O. C PotU....... .. i, .

Farms A Ranches
FOn SALE A section of land In

West Howatd county, $10 acre
with one fourth mineral reserva-
tion A
good land with crop, $20 acre
J B Pickle.

AUTOMOTIVE

CREDIT
CREDIT

property

half-sectio-n improved

IJAHOAIN My Cadillac n,

will consider small car or pick
up J L Wood. Phone 259-J-.

Trucks
OUTFIELD TRUCK. 1939 Ford 93

II P low mileage, Braden winch,
Eaton heavy duty axle
gin poles, headache wrack
Splendid condition. Big Spring
Motor Co.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
QOOD water-- proof, one wheel

trailer for sale. C J. Reed, For-sa-

Texas.

NEGRO DIES IN
ELECTRIC CHAIR

HUNTSVILLE, Aug. SO. Cfl?

CARL STROM
FINANCING

Mother!

Cleaners

comparing,

Business

Florence L. Murphy,
negro, died In the electric chair
early today at state prison forffie J
rape of a white woman at Terrell

'You are taking my life fori
.nm.thfnfr T didn't An." the tipfrr f

said, lip was calm as he was. strap
ped Into the chair, ,

The negro was convicted of aa
assaulton the wife of a farmer,
The woman was (tabbed three;

--" f

Mr. ml Mrs; . a Vekke m4
children. wM leave THdew I
Sanla Fe, M Xemaucraue,
for a fire day vteK, ,- -

j '3
213 West 3rd

BE SURE
The satisfaction of knowing
you bought a need car from
a dependable dealer Is well
worth while ,,When you buy
from us, you cah be sure of
getting what yon' pay tor...
sure of 'honest" representa-
tion nnd REAL value!

S I1ROY ER
MOTOR GO.

4 K. Srdi Thona II

UNDERWOdfi
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
AdduiR Machines

SALES SERVICE

Qagpfyffiffi
'OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

"Everything For Tho OIHee"
118 Main 8t TelecAepa MM

$$$$$$
"LOANS
M To Salaried Peopre

$5.00 awl Up

No Security
v No Endorsers !i

Strictly Confidential
" Low Rates Quick

Servlco
Your Own Repay.)
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

409 Petroleum Building
A Thone 7tl

$$$$$$

It's
Always
GoodI n

Hear

It's
FreshI

Fulton Lewis, Jr.,
Washington's Ace News Com
mentator , . every1: Tuesday
and Thursday, D p. m.

Brought to Too by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOREYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

2mm
ROYAL Typewriters, R. O.

Adding Mschlaes, New
Htreamllnet Victor AAHng
Machines, and erTerytktac far
the office.

Phone M far , ,

Th'omag
Typewriter Exc

Id Mate St,

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every rrWtiTj uU

Oeeaes

2tt

and

Allen

fiftteVNhsst

Texae

M

M

A
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RITZ .WALLPAPER HUNG FREE
-- Kl I I" AND SATURDAY

Midnight $iovt
Saturday11:30 SALETt Wtst's M$st DrHf Dtspcradiisl Sunday - Monday --by

fEndsSept15th) Fanchon

Br ' af j' vTM

Hkcjvw'tB sp9AbsbssI

M.' jHBni 'kiln HssssssswVJLsVVJm t-- ''r sssf

filk0W) KAY FRANCIS PK

FOX NEWS
TONY EXPRESS

,

LYRIC
Today nnd Saturday

w AVIIUN
INTHf WISH

".! 'L-- A. OREGON
mS& THAU.

CHANGE MADE IN
comptroller's
OFFICE HERE

A chang In personnel In the dis
trict office of the state comptrol

ler; department, effective Sept. 1,

ha been announced. Under the
change, It. V. Nabere Is coming
here from Pecos to teplace Ray
mond Hanks, who Is transferring
to Corpus ChrlsU.

The change Is accompanied by a
reorganization of the district, under
Which additional counties are to be
Served by the Rig Spring office.
Don Scale continues as auditor for
this office.

Hanks, who has been stationed
here since the district headquarters
wjjj opened, wilt leave the first of
the week for his new post.

BLAtiaHTEn BACK
Jes Slaughter returned Thurs

day night from Fort Worth where
he attendedsessions of the Texas
Sherlfff association.

PAY ONLY

50c

I-- Jfl5

FnImui
0 7 Jweb oaoJWxfl WI Cetof

el ytle tU m "
-- -- aW mia

--430-
lrt "A IWy"
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"3 ' asm sl WELRT

TIm aHreeC
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QUEEN
Today and Saturday

BOB
(

STEELE
In

BILLY THE KID
OUTLAWED

Plus

THE PHANTOM CREEPS.

Chapter 9

Midnight Show Sat. 11:30

Sunday and Monday

RIVER'S lift
- Wwe I H We r JKl

a.7f. DENNIS ELIZABETH All
Wl MORGAN EARL JH

waveunwave
(Continued From rago 1)

tant sound of dive bombing was
heard on the outskirts, and the
sound of motocs Indicated large
formations were In the skies.

Streets of the suburbs were
crowded with shoppers when the
bombs were dropped. Men and
women who had gone out after
the second warning ended, took to
shelter again

Reports from a southeast town
said it high exploslte bo.mbs and
a few Incendiaries were dropped
In outljlnr districts, and several
person were Injured and one
man died of shock. Some houses
were da.aaxrd.
The gunfire over the suburban

area was described as "terrific" by
some eyewitnesses as one German
bomber was atiot down over tho
London areawith two British fight
era in pursuit.

Four Planes Down
Unofficial reports said at leant

four enemy planes had been
brought down over the London area
today.

The all clear signal sounded over
the London areaat S 48 p. m. (10:48
a. m, C.8.TJ

Before the alarm, British fight
en had turned back wave upon
wave of bombers probably 400 In
alrSystrlklng directly at London.

Duhqjr the raid 20 German
bombers flew at great height over
one district In the London area
only to run Into a swarm of British
fighters which split up the forma
tlon and encaged the Germans In
Individual fights.

Repeatedly the raiders stormed
against the capital's outlying de
fenses only to meet with firm re
alstance.

The German attackers, who
lost at least 19 planes In their
first attempt to reach the Lon-

don area, shitted their route for
the second try.
The day's second alartn sounded

about 3.30 p. m. (3 30 a. m. CST)
but the all clear signal came six
minutes later.

Alarm Sounded
An hour before the afternoon

alarm sounded air battles were -- e-

ported over southeasternEngland,
where the raider were trying to
cross over another section.

Undeterred by (heir losses, the
aertnant apparently returned to
the attack by another rout after
only a few hour of trying to force
their way through the city's de
fense from the southeast.

ATTACK ON JKWS
.VXCHT, Franca, Aug. M UEi

Th French pre began editorial
attack on Jewa-tSO-ay, following
jKpmulgatloB. of a decree lifting a
bait e newspaper attack bated
ob race or rtUftOB. , ,
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COMKDY

BROWN SPEAKER
AT LUNCHEON

"Needs vs. Wants" was the theme
of the talk given for the American
Business club members at lunch-

eon Friday kfron at the Crawford
hotel by Jack D. Drown, head of
the department of salesmanship
at T. C. U. who Is holding classes
hero next week.

Brown was Introduced by E. K.
Hester, who hud charge of the pro
gram. Iliown pointed out that ev
erybody aflls something and that
people buy what they want not
what they need. The Job of the
seller, therefore, he said, Is to pre-

sent his article as one that Is
wnhted not needed

Tho group made plans to nifrt
Sunday at 1 o'clock at the court
house to travel to Amarlllo for the
district convention. Three cars will
be avnllnble and about 12 persons
are expected to go.

Tho past president's pin was
presented by Hoy Heeder to Fowler
Faublon nnd a shott acceptance
speech was made.

Other guests were Robert Haley
of Annapolis, Carl Slssell, Truett

rwafPu Biockman "Tl

Public Records
New Automobiles

Hurt Day. Hudson coach.
H. X. McNew, Ford fordor sedan
II. G. Hill. Oldsrooblle solan.

Filed In 701 h District Court
Harry Drehouae vs. Frances

Orehouse, stilt for divorce.
Hertha Moore vs. H. A. Moore

suit for divorce.
Kstate of W. T. Roberta, deceas

ed, will contest.
Filed In County Court

Gcilman Mfg. Co. vs. T. R. Barn-bll- l.

suit on contract and fore
closure.

Universal Credit Co. vs. Perry
Craddock, suit on note, foreclosure,
and application for receiver.

Memory Of The

MOON
(Continued From Page 6)

had sought to give her the life she
loved.

"Hut have I the right to refuse
my consent ' she wundeied. "The
money would pay off their debts
and fulfill (heir long repressed de-sl-rs

to splurge in a big way, and
. I could marry John on his

own K'oundx, solvent. Only"
She thought of the ranch man-

ager and wondered why he had
named that price What would
she, as a dealer In land, think of
the figure?

Poking through her purs for
her clgaret case, she cams upon
the MacDonald check. It was the
biggest commission she'd madeon
one sale, thus far. It was vlndlca
tlon for Insistence upon a business.
Instead of a social career.)

"By next year, at this rate, 1

can take that trip home I've been
planning for so long," 'she
thought, then paused.

cxi year mere might be no
home there. It might belong to
somebody else.

Ten minutes later sh was tip-
toeing down- - the rear stairway,
through the servants' quarters to
the inner court where she had left
her car. Quietly sh started it
and drove out the tradesmen's
entrance.

She was go'ng home, Immedl
atcly, as quickly as a d

air-lin- could carry her, and be
fore the family knew of her lnten
tlons.

Eye narrowed, ah threadedthe
late afternoon traffic. "I'll find
out why they want to buy; why
they offer that prlc; If we should
hav more; and after that (ill
know what In A- n- '

To be continued.

USK OLD PKR3UTS
AUSTIN, Aug. 80 UP) Liauor

oeaiers wnosa application for' new
license hav been received at the
Austin office will be allowed to
operat underold PrmlU until th
new ones arrive Liauor Adminis
trator Bart Ford announced today.

HOME JTOB BEFCQKES

HAIUUSBUna. Pa, Aug. M UPI
Th Loyal Orderof Moos will pro-
vide an lmmsdtat homt (or H
English refugee children at Moo'
heart. 111, th zraUrnltVa auprask

Bti

feSWlK.
fc

VESTERN STUFF Aboie Is acene from the new frontier
action epic, "When Tho Daltons llode," which plays today and
Saturdayat the IUtx theatre,with Randolph Scott and Kay Fran-
cis In the leading rolea. The Ualton bay, most famous of all the
mldwrsternoutlaws, are recreatedon the screen by llrlan Donlevy,
Ilrodcrlck Crawford, Stuart Krwln and Frank AlberUon, while
other Important rolea aer filled by George Uancroft, Andy Devlne,
Alary Gordon, Harvey Stephens and Quen Ramsey. Tracing the
careersof the Daltons from their ranching days, the film carries
them through a series of daring exploits climaxed by the cele-
brated raid on Coffeyvlllr, Kan, In 1892, when the gang was de-
stroyed while staging the only double bank robbery la frontier
history.

Tribute Paid
PeteJohnson

Hosts of the friends who have
u,.r-- km...k i., .,..--. of

.' ..
service to nis community gaineiea
Friday afternoon to pay final
tribute to Peter Johnson, plonoer
resident of Big Spring, a veteran
Texas A Pacific railroad employe,
and a former official prominently
Identified with the development of
Howard county.

Mr. Johnson succumbed at his
home here Wednesday night after
a long Illness.

County offices were to be closed
ers Joined In attendanceat funeral
ers Joined in atendanceat funeral
services conducted at the First
Methodist church at 4 p. m. Mem
bers of the Knights Templar, with
which Mr. Johnson ws actively
Identified, were to serve as pall-- ,
beatcis and conduct graveside
rites, following services conducted
by Dr. J. O. Haymes. Rev. C. E.

LancaHter end Hev. Ben Hardy of
Tahoka.

Among n relatives and
friends heie for tho funeral were'
John Patterson nnd Fush Patter-
son, both of Hankin, Mrs. Herschel
Shaw, Hankin: Mrs. K. D. Post,
Unird; Mis. Hal len Hester, Fort
Worth: Mrs. Gus Crawford and
Mrs. JamesCrawford of Lubbock;
and Lloyd Stamper of Dallas.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YOHK, Aug. 30 UP The
stock market pulled a surprise ral-

lying rabbit out of the hat today.
The list was mildly improved at

the start but subsequently slowed
and prices wavered. Buying In rails
then touched off a runup In steels,
motors and other Industrial lead-

ers. Gains of favorites ranged from
1 to mure than 2 points.

Volume stepped up to around
550,000 shares. Quotations were
shaved in many cases at thcloe
by a little profit taking ea the
bulge.

Livestock
FOHT WORTH. Aug. 30 UP

(US DepU Ar.) Cattle 1,500.
calves 900; few beef steers and
yearlings 3.50-8.5- load heifers
9.50; three loads 988 lb. steer
10.GO; two loads fat cows 8.00; most
butcher cows 4.23-3.5- bulla 4.50-6.0-

slaughter calves 3.73-8.2-

better kind scarce, about two loads
438 lb. stock steer calves 10.00, and
two loads 404 lb. heifer calve 9.00.

Hogs 1,000; bulk good and choice
180-27-0 lb 7.00; good andyihoice
150-17-0 lbs 6.40-6.9- '

Sheep 1,000; spring lamb 7.00--
7.50; yearlings 6.00 down', fat
wethers of mixed age 1.23; good
fat ewes 3.23.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. SO UPl Cot-

ton future closed 3--6 higher.
Open High Low Last

Oct 9.21 930 9.21 9.29
Dec, 9.15 9.24 9.13 9.23
Jan 9.1SN
Men. 9.01 9.09 9.01 9.09
May 8.83 8.93 8.83 8.91
Jly 8.63 8.71 8.63 8.69
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InsuranceCompany
To Have Annual
BarbccitC'Picnic

The annual barbecue andpicnic
held by the American National In-

surance company will be at 9.30
o'clock Saturday at the city park

.and will last until 3 30 o'clock In
the evening.

All towns In the district are In
vited and Include Midland, Odessa,
Pecos, Monnhnns, Wink, Kermlt,
McCamey, Fort Stockton and Al- -

iplne.
Other guests will come from San

Anpclo, Sweetwater, Lubbock and
Abilene.

MKN INTERNKD
HAMILTON, Bermuda. Aug. 30

(T) One German and two Italian
men of military age were removed
from the American export liner
Rxochorda and Interned here yes
leruay. iney were passengers
aboard the ship, which is due In
New York from Lisbon tomorrow,

YOUR

SENDS

Jack
Jesse

Wo have just receiveda large assortmentof new Sun-tcst- od

Fall Wallpaper' and during this Sale We win
furnish tho labor of hanging freeof charge. The vwrk
will bo done by competent local paper hangers. Tills
is the greatestvalue wo have over offered In wall-

paper. $
Come in and compare our values1

RememberI Tills offer is good for a limited time only
until sept. 10.

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels

LargeCrowd

CheersFinal
ParkProgram

The first summer's aeries of
'amateur nights' wa closed out In

fashion Thursday night
with the public clamoring for
more'.

The biggest crowd of the sum
mer estimates ran to o.uuu ana
over was In the tlty park amphi
theatre for the "all star" presenta-
tion of winners In eight previous
entertainments.There were 21 on
the program, each .presenting one
number: and after the scheduled
selections were concluded, there
were many encores at audience
request.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager, who was Intro-
duced by his president, Ted O
Grocbl, was the master of cere-
monies for the evening.

The board of Judges awarded
first prize for evening to Dave
Wright, a young baritone who Is
residing temporarily in Big Spring;
second place went to little Wanda
Lou Petty, a doll-lik- e songstress:
and third to Joe Fowler Brooks,

i . .

From Chrisfoval

"Little Merchant"

Thanks

Phono56

another young vocalist. Mr. Pat
Kenney accompanied Wright, Mr.
Anne Gibson Houser the other two
winners.

It wa a variety program, which
Included readers, dancers and in-

strumentalists,and every number
waa warmly received.

Th chamber of commerce,
which ha sponsored the weekly
events In the new amphitheatre,
has said the series will be resumed
next summer. Meanwhile, many
people had called the C-- office
Friday to ask that the programs
be continued.

WISE BEGINS
SEVENTH YEAR

After an abbence of several
weeks, MelVIn J. Wise, minister of
the Church of Christ, Uth and
Mnin Streets, will be back with
his home congregation Sunday.
Mr. Wise has beenIn revival meet
ings for the past three months in
Texas and Oklahoma. Ills sermons
Sunday will maik tho beginning
of his seventh year with the lo"cal

Church of Christ.'
t

PIJINT IS I.OOTKD
THENTON, N. J., Aug. 30 (P

Holdup men made off with bags
of cash estimated bypo"cc at nbout
23.000 In a daylight raid today on

the Crescent ' Insularcd wire and
cable company plant.
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Dear

In all our over the week end to get for our
land a whole week of fun we a de-

tail in our work, that of a house to house callto thank you

for your a on our routes.

So we've to tell you and the whole world a
for To those of you who have been

for years we for your and
in our The a we are to

To ournew many of whom addedtheir namesto our list
our wo also deep we hope

like both our paper and our and tiiat we'll be
to count you our for years and years to come!

your this trip w6uld not have been

Dick

Yours to sorve,

Billy Minis

John
Bract) Yanex

:

"i mk

m
Black Suede with punch-

ed Vamp andm lars
bow Very

high peg heel!

6.75

ffl) "he
hASHIUIWOMEN.! WEA

mi e

Country To
Saturday

Matters to the new

school year, which begins for mort

rural districts Monday week, will

be discussed at a meeting of the
county board of school trustees,

called for 2 o'clock Saturdayafer
noon In the offices of Miss, Anne
Martin, county

nns routes will be
and the county bat'
get will be fixed.

Hearing was Thurs-
day evening on the budget for th
Forsan school district, and a'heat
Ing on the Vincent budget Is sla
ed for S p. m. That w'll
be the final one for the county,
other fiscal schedules having been
ircepted
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Customers:

excitement headed Christoval
vacation outdoor overlooked major

making sin-

cerely listing as subscriber

decided publicly "thanks thous-
and times" everything! regular cus-

tomers express appreciation loyalty interest
"merchandise" Herald, product proud represent

... dur-

ing drive, express appreciation;
you'll service . . . privileged

among . . .
Without support, expense-pai-d

Cllftoa

Kimble)

AlMsoB

Mcintosh

Ilondall Simmons

Raymond Underwood

Clarence

i

'

,.

. .
punched . . .

Board
Meet

pertaining

superintendent.
determined.

administrative

completed

Saturday.
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customers,
pre-vacati-

subscribers
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